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Michigan State University operates under the jurisdiction of a constitutional body known as the Board of Trustees. The eight elected members serve eight-year terms. Two are elected biennially from the state at large.

The President of the University is appointed by the Board and is by constitutional provision the presiding member of the body.

The Board likewise appoints a Secretary and a Treasurer.

The Board has general supervision of the University and the control and direction of all expenditures of University funds.

THE HONORABLE JOHN BRUFF, Chairperson .........................................Fraser
THE HONORABLE PETER FLETCHER ..................................................Ypsilanti
THE HONORABLE RAYMOND KROLIKOWSKI, Vice Chairperson ....Birmingham
THE HONORABLE CAROLE LICK .....................................................Kalamazoo
THE HONORABLE BLANCHE MARTIN .............................................East Lansing
THE HONORABLE AUBREY RADCLIFFE ............................................East Lansing
THE HONORABLE BARBARA SAWYER ..............................................Menominee
THE HONORABLE JACK STACK ......................................................Alma

Cecil Mackey, Ex Officio, President ..............................................East Lansing
Clarence L. Winder, Provost ..........................................................East Lansing
Kenneth W. Thompson, Treasurer ................................................Okemos
Elliott Ballard, Secretary ..............................................................East Lansing
The pageantry and color at commencement exercises reveal a record of academic achievement of the various individuals taking part in the exercises. The following brief description is given so that the audience may more readily interpret such achievement.

In 1895, the Intercollegiate Commission, a group of leading American educators, met at Columbia University to draft a code which would serve to regulate the design of gowns and hoods indicating the various degrees as well as the colors to indicate the various faculties. This code has been adopted by most of the colleges and universities in America and its use has made identification of scholastic honors an immediate activity.

Three types of gowns are indicated by the code. Those worn by the bachelors have long, pointed sleeves. Those worn by masters have long, closed sleeves with the arc of a circle near the bottom. Doctor's gowns are faced with velvet. The sleeves are full, round and open with three bars of velvet on each sleeve. The velvet facing of bars on the sleeves may be black or the same color as the binding of the hood.

Hoods are made of material identical with the gown and are lined in the official academic color of the institution conferring the degree. If the institution has more than one color, the chevron is used to introduce the second color. Colored velvet or velveteen binds the hoods and indicates the department or faculty to which the degree pertains.

Historical associations of color have been continued to signify the various faculties. Arts and letters can be recognized by the white, taken from the traditional white fur trimming of the Oxford and Cambridge Bachelor of Arts hoods. Red, long traditional of the church, indicates theology. The royal purple of the King's court signifies law. The green of medicinal herbs immediately identifies a medical degree. Philosophy is signified by the color of wisdom and truth, blue. Because through research untold wealth has been released to the world, science is identified by golden yellow. Oxford pink indicates music, and russet brown, the color of dress worn by ancient English foresters, indicates forestry.

The color of the velvet of the hood is distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains. For example, the trimming for the degree of Master of Science in Agriculture should be maize, representing agriculture, rather than golden yellow, representing science.

At Michigan State University, it is customary to identify the candidates graduating from the different departments of study by tassels of the official department color as established by the Intercollegiate Code.

| College of Agriculture and Natural Resources | Maize |
| College of Forestry, Packaging | Russet |
| College of Arts and Letters | White |
| Music | Pink |
| Philosophy | Navy Blue |
| College of Business | Drab |
| Economics | Copper |
| College of Communication Arts and Sciences | Royal Blue |
| Journalism | Crimson |
| Speech | Silver Gray |
| College of Education | Light Blue |
| College of Engineering | Orange |
| College of Human Ecology | Maroon |
| College of Human Medicine | Green |
| James Madison College | Citron |
| Lyman Briggs College | Golden Yellow |
| College of Natural Science | Golden Yellow |
| College of Nursing | Apricot |
| College of Osteopathic Medicine | Green |
| College of Social Science | Citron |
| College of Urban Development | Citron |
| College of Veterinary Medicine | Dark Gray |
Michigan State University, one of the leading land-grant universities and the first agricultural college in America, strives for excellence in providing students liberal and practical education in a broad range of human endeavor.

MSU also serves people of the state, nation and world through its numerous research, extension and international programs.

Now in its 126th year, Michigan State University has grown from three buildings and six faculty members to one of the largest universities in the nation. It has more than 3,400 faculty/staff engaged in teaching, research and public service, 432 campus buildings, and more than 5,300 acres of land of which some 2,100 acres are in existing or planned campus development.

Nearly 45,000 students now attend the University at East Lansing. About 85 percent are from Michigan; the remainder includes more than 1,400 foreign students from 98 countries.

Founded in 1855 to educate youth for the major occupation of that day — farming — MSU has broadened its offerings to meet the educational needs of today. The University now has a Graduate School and 16 colleges — Agriculture and Natural Resources, Arts and Letters, Business, Communication Arts and Sciences, Education, Engineering, Human Ecology, Human Medicine, James Madison, Lyman Briggs, Natural Science, Nursing, Osteopathic Medicine, Social Science, Urban Development, and Veterinary Medicine. Students may choose degree majors in 254 bachelor, 156 master, 125 doctoral, and 3 graduate professional programs in medicine. MSU is unique nationally in that the Colleges of Human Medicine, Osteopathic Medicine, Veterinary Medicine, and Nursing are located on a single campus.

At the center of all major universities is a cluster of disciplines which comprise the liberal arts and sciences. At MSU, this center consists of three colleges — Arts and Letters, Natural Science, and Social Science. Providing outstanding undergraduate and graduate degree programs with majors in traditional disciplines, these colleges also have special programs which enable students to obtain a broad, multi-disciplinary education. In addition, in collaboration with the College of Education, the three colleges offer two-thirds of the MSU programs which prepare students to become teachers in the secondary schools of Michigan and the nation. These colleges touch the lives of all undergraduate students at MSU by providing the general education that constitutes approximately one-quarter of each student's undergraduate program.

The Honors College, which enables superior undergraduate students to waive normal graduation requirements and undertake individual programs, attracts many of the nation's finest young scholars. Michigan State University also is first among public institutions sponsoring National Merit Scholars.

One of the many innovations in higher education is MSU's system of academic-residence halls. Incorporation of classrooms and faculty offices with living, dining, and recreational facilities has given these large dormitories a stimulating academic environment. Each hall is the center of curricular and noncurricular activities, creating a "college within a college" atmosphere.
The concept of the “small college within the larger university” was introduced at MSU in 1965. Currently the university supports two such colleges, James Madison and Lyman Briggs. James Madison offers a curriculum for the study of public policy problems within the framework of the social sciences and related disciplines. Lyman Briggs makes available a liberal curriculum for students especially interested in science and mathematics.

MSU adds to the store of knowledge in a wide array of outstanding research activities which brought $49 million dollars in sponsored research and educational funding last year. Some major facilities include the Pesticide Research Center, which presents a model program of multidisciplinary research and teaching of pest management technologies, the Plant Research Laboratory, operated with the U.S. Department of Energy as a national center for modern experimental plant biology, and the MSU W. K. Kellogg Biological Station which has been designated as a National Research preserve. In collaboration with both the National Science Foundation and the U.S. Department of Energy, a National Superconducting Cyclotron Laboratory is emerging at MSU to examine the physical properties of the nuclei of the heaviest of elements.

Benefits of the University are brought to the people by the Agricultural Experiment Station, Lifelong Education Programs, and the Cooperative Extension Service. Their programs, on and off campus, provide a wide range of technical information and formal course work for hundreds of thousands of Michigan citizens. The Kellogg Center for Continuing Education, one of the finest conference centers in the nation, annually hosts nearly 60,000 adults who come to the campus for some 600 conferences and other educational meetings.

Michigan State University’s land-grant concept of service is international. Supported by grants from the federal government and private foundations, Michigan State maintains research and educational assistance projects on a worldwide basis. International projects have given many faculty members overseas experience, adding a new dimension to their teaching.

With more than a century of educational achievement behind it, Michigan State University continues to apply its academic and physical resources to the problems of today and to the challenges of the future.
HONORARY DEGREE

William D. Ford

As the United States Congressman in the House of Representatives who co-sponsored and helped guide through Congress virtually every significant education bill passed in the last fifteen years, your service to American education is unsurpassed. A native of Detroit, you began your distinguished career in behalf of the people of this State as a legal advisor to local municipalities and school boards and as a Justice of the Peace; you were subsequently elected to the Michigan Constitutional Convention, where you served as vice-president of the Judiciary Committee, and to the Michigan State Senate. Elected to Congress in 1964, you were a co-sponsor of both the Higher Education Act of 1965 and the Elementary and Secondary Act of 1965. Since then, legislation with the most profound impact on the improvement of education in the United States has been shaped under your leadership. It has been estimated that the Middle Income Assistance Act, of which you were a primary sponsor, has benefited higher education more than any legislation passed since the G.I. Bill. Your contributions have, moreover, ranged well beyond the field of education to embrace service to labor, to the Post Office, and to libraries. As a leader of your party in the House, as National Whip-at-large, and as a force within the Great Lakes delegation in Congress, you have exercised a profound influence on the future of this nation. You have confirmed our faith that the American legislative system can itself help both to enlighten the people and to improve their circumstances. In recognition of your leadership and of your understanding of the potential for good in the American political process, Michigan State University is pleased to award you the Degree of Doctor of Laws.
THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

1980 CLASS ROSTER

This includes the names of candidates for degrees as of the close of the 1980 Fall term, as well as the names of the recipients of the Doctoral, Master's and Baccalaureate degrees at the close of the 1980 Summer term.

Candidates are listed by the Graduate School and by colleges. The colleges are arranged in alphabetical order.
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Graduate Degrees

PROCessional
The MSU Concert Band
Dave Catron, Conductor

America................................................................. Smith
The Band and Audience

Prayer
The Reverend J. Michael Grange
University Christian Church, East Lansing

Comments
Dr. Raymond Vlasin
Dean, Lifelong Education Programs

Special Music
Fantasy on MSU Songs ........................................... Curnow

Conferring of Degrees
Maurice Cecil Mackey, M.A., Ph.D.
President, Michigan State University

Alma Mater .............................................................. Traynor
M.S.U., we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.U.
(The Band and Audience)

Prayer
The Rev. Mr. Grange

Recessional
The MSU Concert Band

The audience is requested to remain standing while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
GRADUATE SCHOOL

HERBERT J. OYER, DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

Agricultural Economics
Wilson Compton Chase-Lansdale
Luis O. Coirolo Gomez
Ghanbar Kooti
Uben Parhusip
A. Clyde Vollmers

Agricultural Engineering
L. D. Ryan

Agricultural Engineering Technology
Mauro Flavio Meza-Montalvo
Juarez De Sousa E. Silva

Anthropology
Mary Theresa Howard
John Allan Mock
Robert Frank Williams

Biochemistry
James Woodard Kurtz
Michael Warren Lockney
Christopher Charles Marvel
Clifford Gregory Wong

Botany and Plant Pathology
William Grady Crumpton
Rosemary Mooney Loria
Mary Lou Marino

Business Administration
Marcus Lindsay Bennion, Jr.

Chemical Physics
Marcello Michael DiStasio

DEGREE OF
DOCTOR OF
PHILOSOPHY

MAJOR PROFESSOR
J. Shaffer
W. Vincent
L. Robison
J. Ferris
S. Thompson

L. Segerlind
R. Wilkinson
F. Bakker-Arkema
H. Raulet
S. Whiteford
H. Raulet
W. Wells
C. Sweeley
C. Sweeley
C. Sweeley
R. Wetzel
A. Jones
P. Murphy
G. Wagenheim
W. McHarris
GRADUATE SCHOOL

Chemistry
Larry Lewis Klein
Allen Edward Puchalski
David M. Rider
Gholamhossein Rounaghi

MAJOR PROFESSOR
E. Legoff
P. Wagner
G. Leroi
A. Popov

Civil Engineering
Richard Alan Bragg

Crop and Soil Sciences
Song-Wu Li
Barry Andrew Martin
Gilbert Uwahamaka Okereke
Giat Suryatmana

MAJOR PROFESSOR
M. Mortland
P. Carlson
V. Meints
L. Copeland

Dairy Science
Ronald Lewis Boman

Economics
Steven Leslie Husted
Louis Silvia

MAJOR PROFESSOR
L. Officer
W. Adams

Degree of
Doctor of Philosophy

Education
Harold Arnold Acosta
Hamad A. Al-Marsougi
Ronald Gordon Aldridge
Susan Black
Alex Bockarie
Nelvia Moore Brady
Sandra Buikke
John Addison Caldwell
Luthene Ann Chappell
James Anthony D'Albro
Richard Carl Day
David Keller Dean
Betty Zeleistine DelDin
James Bruce Douglass
Thomas James Elzinga
Richard Arlow Evans
Soemardi Hadisoebroto
D. Douglas Haig
Judith Ann Hay
Paul Eugene Huntsberger
Hooshang Iravani
Barbara Corman Jacoby-High
Sharon Johnson-Wheeler
Burton Robert Jones
Sandra Shapiro Korzenny
Mitchel Dean Livingston
Patrick Joseph Lustman
Clovis Luiz Machado da Silva
Dora Marcus
Mildred Verneda Mason

MAJOR PROFESSOR
L. Stamatakos
B. West
W. Johnson
S. Corl
W. Fitzgerald
B. Brookover
G. Duffy
E. Smith
G. Duffy
S. Yelon
B. Winborn
G. Cooper
S. Cherney
R. Ebel
D. Hamachek
V. Seefeldt
S. Levine
J. Costar
J. Costar
M. Raines
C. Wamhoff
G. Duffy
P. Cusick
R. Featherstone
K. Gustafson
G. North
B. Winborn
F. Ignatovich
P. Dressel
W. Johnson
GRADUATE SCHOOL

Education (Continued)

Ronald John May
Richard H. Mulvendore
Marvin Leman Oberlander
Ibrahim Rifat Okcabol
Diane Terry Orchard
Joel Craig Panetta
Susan Clarkson Repp
Marilyn Louise Rothert
Thomas Virgil Sampson
Jon Neil Schuster
Jay Vernon Sensenig
Jacqueline Mary Skubal
Claudia Jean Sowa
William Alvin Stern
Sharon Kay Thomas
Anthony John Topoleski
Bruce Niel Weitzel
Phyllis Kay Welsch
Brenda Joyce White
Gordon Albert Wuethrich
Barbara Ann Zynda

MAJOR PROFESSOR

N. Kagan
L. Stamatakos
J. Bobbitt
M. Keeney
S. Fitzgerald
H. Hickey
G. North
S. Yelon
J. Wessel
R. Featherstone
T. Ward
R. Featherstone
H. Burks
P. Cusick
S. Fitzgerald
P. Riethmiller
K. Anderson
J. Burke
B. Winborn
C. Jump
L. Gader

English

Robert John Denn
James Robert Kalmbach
Arthur Martin Silverblatt
Paul R. Smyth
Thomas Earl Young

J. Pickering
J. Stalker
R. Nye
H. Anderson
J. Waldmeir

Entomology

Emmett Philip Lampert
Forrest William Ravlin

D. Hayes
D. Hayes

Family Ecology

Mary McPhail Gray
Mark W. Roosa
Jane Fremouw Swanson

R. Wolthius
H. Fitzgerald
J. Schlater

Fisheries and Wildlife

Ted Randall Batterson
Jim Edward Galloway
Sandra E. Marllatt
Claude Georges Pasquini

C. McNabb
D. King
N. Kevern
N. Kevern

Foods

Mona Abdel Fattah El-Minyawi

M. Zabik

Food Science

Maurice Abiamefune Akpapunam

P. Markakis

Genetics

Steven Andrew Fuller
Roger Alan Schultz

J. Morris
J. Trosko
## GRADUATE SCHOOL

**Degree of Doctor of Philosophy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Major Professor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Bradley Thomas Cullen</td>
<td>L. Sommers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Joshua Toye Dosumu</td>
<td>D. Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>Allan Munro Armitage</td>
<td>W. Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Nutrition</td>
<td>William Davidson Evers</td>
<td>J. Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lorraine Platka-Bird</td>
<td>M. Bennink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>John Joseph Neitzke</td>
<td>P. Lappan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Robert Clinton Brown</td>
<td>R. Kerber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Arthur Mattson</td>
<td>T. Hinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rajab Adaki Sulaimana</td>
<td>J. Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph E. Whitesell, Jr.</td>
<td>J. Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics</td>
<td>Richard Charles Warren</td>
<td>R. Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbiology and Public Health</td>
<td>Ratna Siri Hadioetomo</td>
<td>R. Costilow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Robert Theodore Albury</td>
<td>R. Friedewald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Ronald Gillingham</td>
<td>R. Friedewald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beth Mehocic</td>
<td>R. Friedewald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert William Wood</td>
<td>M. Chial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>Carlos Wilson Gomes Lopes</td>
<td>C. Whitehair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Stephen Russell Dickerson</td>
<td>R. Kotzin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Chi-Wai Lee</td>
<td>J. Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiology</td>
<td>James John Maciejko</td>
<td>W. Frantz; G. Grega</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEGREE OF

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Psychology
James Lawrence Abelson
Micheline Alys Beam
M. Diane Klein
Thomas L. Kodera
Claire Bridget Lowry
Rita Karen O'Quin
Michael Scott Sherry
Frederick W. Silver
John Sivacek
Phyllis Louise Watts

Resource Development
Michael Robert Thomas

Social Science
Gary W. Cordner
Janet Louise Scholl

Sociology
Douglas Vaughan Hathaway
Beverly Turner Purrington
Raja Saliba Tanas

Systems Science
John Frederic Dorsey

Zoology
Frank Eliot Fish
Katherine Lynn Gross
Ali Akbar Jahangir-Nejad
Gary George Mittelbach

MAJOR PROFESSOR
D. Thornton; L. VanEgeren
L. Ferguson
H. Benedict
H. Fitzgerald
E. Strommen
W. Crano
A. Rabin
J. Hunter
W. Crano
L. Messe; G. Stollak

R. Shelton

J. Hudzik
D. Kruger

W. Brookover
B. Thorne
J. Zuiches

R. Schlueter

J. Edwards
P. Werner
R. Band
E. Werner

DEGREE OF

EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST

Lowell D. Beethem
Barbara J. Berthiaume
John Alan Borgert
Ellen Jean Chaney
Penny Jo Chard
Wilma Mae Davis
Susan Lynne DeGraaf
Nancy L. Hay
Max L. Kessler
Lon George Lefanty
Debra Joy Luesse
Mannes George Overweg
Ernest Leon Pasteur
Edward Ray Pickell
Saéd Saboury
Joan Martha Schubel
Susan Leigh Soltsyak
Carol Anne Spangenberg
# GRADUATE SCHOOL

## CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

### DEGREE OF

**DOCTOR OF**

**EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major Professor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perry William Brown</td>
<td>M. Raines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agricultural Economics**

- Ralph Dean Christy
- Larry Wallace Harrington
- Gary S. Kemph
- Jeffrey Robert Williams

**MAJOR PROFESSOR**

- J. Bonnen
- C. Johnson
- G. Johnson
- R. Black

**Agricultural Engineering**

- Petros Z. Mintzas
- Irenilza Alencar Naas

**Major Professor**

- F. Bakker
- M. Esmay

**Agricultural Engineering Technology**

- David Wesley Gaiser, Jr.
- Jose Lucindio Oliveira

**Major Professor**

- M. Esmay
- M. Esmay

**Animal Husbandry**

- Stephen Robert Baertsche
- Bruce Ellsworth Watkins

**Major Professor**

- M. Yokoyama
- D. Ullray

**Biochemistry**

- John William Pierce, Jr.

**Major Professor**

- N. Tolbert, R. Barker

### DEGREE OF

**DOCTOR OF**

**PHILOSOPHY**

**Biophysics**

- Chauying Jack Jen

**Major Professor**

- A. Haug

**Botany and Plant Pathology**

- Jack Eugene Bailey
- Kenneth Stanley Leonards
- Arthur Jay Stewart

**Major Professor**

- J. Lockwood
- E. Cantino
- R. Wetzel

**Business Administration**

- Robert Lorin Cook
- Marilyn Louise Liebrenz
- Raymond Stanley Schmidgall

**Major Professor**

- D. Bowersox
- D. Taylor
- A. Arens

**Chemistry**

- David Ray Christmann
- Thomas Paul Clausen
- Behrouz Cyrous
- Zakaria Abrul-Salam Fataftah
- Jy Dale Lin
- Christopher L. Marshall
- K. K. Sunil
- Jacob Shya Tou
- Paul Daniel Tyma
- Edmund L. Yee

**Major Professor**

- A. Timnick, S. Crouch
- D. Farnum
- M. Rathke
- M. Rathke
- A. Popov
- T. Finnavaia
- M. Rogers
- W. Reusch
- M. Weaver, C. Enke
- M. Weaver
## GRADUATE SCHOOL

### Civil Engineering
- Thomas Lewis Maleck
- James Mitchell Witkowski

**MAJOR PROFESSOR**
- W. Taylor
- W. Taylor

### Communication Arts and Sciences — Mass Media
- S. T. Kwame Boafo
- Jayne W. Zenaty

**MAJOR PROFESSOR**
- L. Sarbaugh
- T. Baldwin

### Computer Science
- George Robert Cross

**MAJOR PROFESSOR**
- A. Jain

### Crop and Soil Sciences
- John Henry Dekker
- Robert Lynn Oakes

### Dairy Science
- Terry Ross Smith

**MAJOR PROFESSOR**
- J. Speicher

### Economics
- William Dale King
- Paul Douglas Koch
- Thelma Susan Pozo

**MAJOR PROFESSOR**
- D. Hamermesh
- R. Rasche
- L. Officer

### Education
- Alan Howard Adelman
- Daniel Obasi Agbafor
- Wendy L. Baker
- Linda Marie Bevilacqua
- Richard Kenneth Brandenburg
- John Peter Couretas
- Burt J. Danovitz
- Mary Ann Clark Donahue
- Duane Harold Elmer
- Festus Nnofu Eresimadu
- Paul Dean Erwin
- Mohamed Hashem Falougi
- Abdulla Ibrahim Hamdan
- Syed M. S. Haque
- Myles Libbey Harriman
- Elizabeth Jill Hirt
- Firooz Jalili-Khiabani
- Marson Harry Johnson
- Esther Judith Weitzner Jonas
- Boonreang Kajornsin
- Theodore I. King, II
- Therese Marie Kuhs
- Stephen Alan Lazer
- Ronald George Leach
- David Leo Lickteig
- Walter Boyd Lingo
- Sandra Kay Meacham

**MAJOR PROFESSOR**
- C. Brembeck
- M. Buchmann
- L. Stamatakos
- E. Smith
- P. Rietehler
- J. Engelkes
- S. Cherney
- T. Ward
- H. Rudman
- P. Rietehler
- C. Gentry
- L. Romano
- N. Stuart
- J. Nelson
- W. Johnson
- S. Levine
- W. Schmidt
- M. Davis
- W. Cole
- B. Winborn
- W. Johnson
- C. Maclean
- V. Johnson
- P. Reuschlein
GRADUATE SCHOOL

Education (Continued)
Ronald Lee Miller
Terry Miles Nerbonne
James N. Nevels
Rebecca Modupeola Ogundipe
James Martin Osteen
Patrick Vincent Peters
Daniel Craig Price
Sherry Dann Ralston
Ronald Herbert Rolph
Evan Keith Rowe, Jr.
Chanita Ruksopollmuang
Neil Bruce Sendelbach
Tuanjai Sethtasakko
Susan Clay Stoddart
Godfred Tiboah Ansah
William Leland Webb
Virginia Knox White

MAJOR PROFESSOR
G. Cooper
D. Smith
R. Featherstone
E. Moore
R. Featherstone
A. Abedor
W. Hinds
R. Hatfield
S. Moore
D. Smith
D. Heenan
P. Riethmiller
W. Mehrens
H. Hickey
H. Hickey
H. Rudman
L. Borosage

Electrical Engineering
Mark Gordon Thompson

D. Reinhard

English
Virginia Thompson Bemis
Karen Ann Butery
Sara Elizabeth Culver
Mary Francine Danis, C.D.P.
Mary Allienne Hamilton

P. Benvenuto
B. Paris
W. Johnsen
S. Judy
H. Silverman

Entomology
Ruby Londono-Uribe

R. Ruppel

Family Ecology
Joyce Leonard Allred

A. Slocum

Fisheries and Wildlife
David Craig Mahan

K. Cummings

Food Science
Dedi Fardiaz
Srikandi Fardiaz
Romeu Mesquita Furtado
Teiko Murata Johnson
Vicente de Paula Pereira
Mark Ehijele Ukhun

P. Markakis
K. Stevenson
A. Pearson
M. Zabik
T. Wishnetsky
L. Dugan

Forestry
Oluymisi Amos Akinyemiju
Antonio Jose De Araujo
Michael A. Karteris
Uziel Batista Nogueira

D. Dickmann
J. Wright
C. Ramn
L. James
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Genetics
Robert James Griesbach

Geography
John Ausman Harrington, Jr.
David Robert Hicks
Donald Jay Zeigler

German, Language and Literature
Karl Eberhard Krueger

History
Rickey Lee Sherrod

Horticulture
Nung Che Chen
Saichol Ketsa
Gene Edward Lester
William Charles Olien
Carl E. Sams

Mathematics
Linda Lee Deneen
Paul Arthur Rubin

Microbiology and Public Health
Paul G. Engelkirk
Catherine Jane Potrikus
Hassan Tavakoli

Music
Mary Beth Lake
Alexis Turkalo

Pathology
Francisco B. Rangel Filho

Philosophy
Henry Eugene Cline
Michael Baba Tsado

Physics
Brent J. Blumenstock
Steven Dale Steenwyk

Physiology
Dennis Anthony Barraco
GRADUATE SCHOOL

Political Science
  Michael M. Gant
  Jonathan Shapiro

Psychology
  Howard Mark Ernan
  Denis Owen Gray
  Elizabeth Anne Maier
  Christina M. Mitchell
  Ronald James Pekala
  Iriet Peshkess
  Shelley John Stokes
  Yanon Volcani
  Lucia L. Webster

Resource Development
  Gerhardus Schultink

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Social Science
  Andrew LaMarr Rodez

Sociology
  Ronald George Kirschenheiter

Statistics
  Mohsen Pourahmadi
  How Jan Tsao

Systems Science
  Allan Gerard Knapp

Theatre
  John Joseph Burke, Jr.

DEGREE OF

EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST

BARBARA JANE CARR
  Cecile T. Frogh
  Milton James Hovorka
  James Eugene O'Neill
  Richard Gerald Schaffner
  Richard Calvin Stoeker

DIPLOMA FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDY

English
  Drew H. Fishburn

Geography
  Simin D. Tavallai
MEDICAL DEGREES

COLLEGE OF HUMAN MEDICINE

W. Donald Weston, Dean

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
DOCTOR OF
MEDICINE

Victor Luis Castellanos

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
DOCTOR OF
MEDICINE

Michael James Eadie
Kevin Edward Fitzgerald
Louis Anthony Fontana
Mark George Goetting
Kristine Denisse Harper
Brian P. Livermore

Barbara Marie Mathes-Alguire
Ann Mary Minnema
Georgianna Kay Mitchell
Clifford Lewis Posman
Henry Gilbert Potter

Gerald Russell Schell
Mark Jeffrey Spiro
Maureen McKeighan
Thompson
Richard Marc Tooker

COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE

Myron S. Magen, Dean

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
DOCTOR OF
OSTEOPATHY

Justin Lawrence Cherubim
William Craig Crafton
Scott Owen Donnelly
Arlie N. Getz
Cynthia Jean Lund

Vicki L. Manzano
Ross Joseph Morell
Valerie Jean Payne
Juan Vicente Rivera
Gail Marie Sattler

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
DOCTOR OF
OSTEOPATHY

Kathleen Anzicek
John George DeSantis
Arlene Marie England
Robert LeRoy Hamilton
Thomas Henry Hartkop

Nanine Scot Henderson
Jeanette Hipskind
Christina Cecilia Mathew
Deloris Jean Riddlesprigger
MEDICAL DEGREES

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

JOHN R. WELSER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF

DOCTOR OF

VETERINARY

MEDICINE

Jean Novack
# MASTER’S DEGREES

## COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES

*JAMES H. ANDERSON, DEAN*

### GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE</th>
<th>AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS</th>
<th>DAIRY SCIENCE</th>
<th>FISHERIES AND WILDLIFE</th>
<th>HORTICULTURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max E. Fernandez</td>
<td>Mark William Stephenson</td>
<td>Joel Sobalaje Fawumi</td>
<td>Rishi Raj Adhikari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Robert Weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Ann Miller</td>
<td>Norman Richard Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Douglas Pullman</td>
<td>Carole A. Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Myrto-Donna S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rumbani W.C.M. Mchawe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pyrovetsi-Vassiliades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANIMAL HUSBANDRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Athanasios Stamos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas John Gall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles C. Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOCHEMISTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie John Szabo</td>
<td>Mac W. Orcutt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael J. Saylock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Steven Moss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROP AND SOIL SCIENCES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Robert Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clive W. Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dale Robert Mutch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Laurence Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE</th>
<th>AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS</th>
<th>CROP AND SOIL SCIENCES</th>
<th>DAIRY SCIENCE</th>
<th>FOOD SCIENCE</th>
<th>FORESTRY</th>
<th>HORTICULTURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerrold F. Bement</td>
<td>George Ikechukwu Eziakor</td>
<td>George Ikechukwu Eziakor</td>
<td>Humaida Bashir Benkita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judith Lucille Brown</td>
<td>Steven Alexander Grant</td>
<td>Steven Alexander Grant</td>
<td>Jen Perng Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philip Larry Greenburg</td>
<td>Donald Floyd Miles, Jr.</td>
<td>Donald Floyd Miles, Jr.</td>
<td>Mary Murphy Vallender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross Owen Love</td>
<td>Liliana Estela Cristina Scarfia</td>
<td>Liliana Estela Cristina Scarfia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Jill Mirowsky</td>
<td>Kabonyi Sebasigari</td>
<td>Kabonyi Sebasigari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ismael S. Ovedradgo</td>
<td>Janice Ruth Stone</td>
<td>Janice Ruth Stone</td>
<td>Stephen Raymond Homrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marabe Phoofolo</td>
<td>Frank Andrea Vicini</td>
<td>Frank Andrea Vicini</td>
<td>John David Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alec Leland Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ibrahim Sene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANIMAL HUSBANDRY</td>
<td>Diane Carol Gardung</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricio Jorge Hirst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald Ray Mulvaney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maheshwar Sapkota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MASTER’S DEGREES

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Packaging
Kiyonori Kogashiwa
Poon Kongchardenkiat

Park and Recreation
Douglas Paul Archer
Marie-Anne Y. Brochu
Boyd G. Heckert

Resource Development
Michael Noel Beaulac
Robert Hale Montgomery
David Kenneth Murray
Norman Richard Poulton

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Agricultural Engineering
Dorota Haman Burgess
Eliud Mg’ang’a Mwaura

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS
ALAN M. HOLLINGSWORTH, DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

Art Education
Marcia Kay Selley
Debrah Jean Von See

English
Christine Linda Avanzato
Mary Margaret Faggan
Karen D. Nelson
Timothy Lee Yost

English - Community College Teaching
Pamela Ann Waterbury

English - Secondary School Teaching
Terry Lynn Grant
Glennys L. Burns Israel
Lucy Marlene Kolivosky
Jo Elizabeth Paradise
Anita Caryl Pepper
Julie Jean Shaw
Roger Lee Zinnecker

French
Robert L. Carefoot
Margery Clark Sledd

History
Edward Harold Dunklauf
Carl Robert Hansen
Ann Nunnally Hayes
Michael D. Mason
Jane Ann Mathews
William Kelsey McDaid
Larry Wayne Neitzert

History of Art
Marilyn Jean Borst

History - Secondary School Teaching
William Louis Mundt
Russell Charles Raymond
Doris Steinhauer Werthman

Linguistics
Camilla June Alban
Susan Kate Fillsbury
Mary Lorena Siero

Musicology
Choon Mee Hong

Philosophy
Jahanshah Eftekhar
Stanley Charles Mortel

Spanish
Janet Maria Haskell
Emilio Amado Peña

Studio Art
Cynthia Jane Phillips
Alderson

Theatre
James Douglas Veenstra

DEGREE OF MASTER OF FINE ARTS

Theatre
Carlice Carrere Collins

Applied Music
Lun-Chien Lena Chen
Amy Faith Dennison
Stephen Gilbert Hobson II
Judi Capper Lefler
Lynne Ann Palmer

Music Education
Brian Lee Arnold
Bobby Blake
Rodney Paul Bushey
Donald John Clark II
Catherine Marie Pales
Robert Craig Sabourin
Carol J. Watt

Music Therapy
Lalene Dyshere Kay
Michael H. Thaut

DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC
# Master's Degrees

**Candidates — Fall Term, 1980**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Master of Arts</th>
<th>Art Education</th>
<th>English - Secondary School Teaching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carl Albert Witzel, Jr.</td>
<td>Eleanor Jane Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Bradley Bennett</td>
<td>Patricia Louise Pohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creative Writing</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huei-Shieh Christine Chao</td>
<td>Timothy Curtis McLin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debra Gale Jones</td>
<td>History of Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English - Community</td>
<td>Richard Harry Schaeffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Teaching</td>
<td>Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane Pitcher Rieder</td>
<td>Hsin Hsien Athena Chou</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Master of Music</th>
<th>Applied Music</th>
<th>Music Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anita Mary Brooks</td>
<td>Mary Hope Simoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keith M. Lemmons</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gail Geralyn Lulewicz</td>
<td>Melvin S. Larimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richards Andrew Mattson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela B. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Elaine Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College of Business**

**Richard J. Lewis, Dean**

**Graduated Summer Term, 1980**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Master of Arts</th>
<th>Economics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aliakbar Arabmazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Al Mulyadi Mamor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graduate School of Business Administration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Master of Business Administration</th>
<th>Economics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Gray Aniskiewicz</td>
<td>Helen Shepard Haerle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Harry Ball</td>
<td>Linda Nelson Hagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Bapert</td>
<td>Mary Catherine Hodorek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Robert Bauer</td>
<td>Layne Ann Homeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Beck</td>
<td>David Leonard Huyck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Christine Benson</td>
<td>Robert Thomas Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia B. Beré</td>
<td>Stephen Allison Keck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Scott Brevitz</td>
<td>Massaaki Kotabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Elizabeth Curtis</td>
<td>Cynthia Jane Kuzma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Howard Factor</td>
<td>Kyujae Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Sue Fernette</td>
<td>Joanne Regina Mazzzella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Lorenz Forde</td>
<td>Carol Lynn Merz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald James Greinke</td>
<td>Robert William Monks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan John Munkacsy</td>
<td>J. Rama Murthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Rama Murthy</td>
<td>Ellen Jean Naylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence John Oberst</td>
<td>Michael B. Pawelski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael B. Pawelski</td>
<td>Peter Charles Rhoades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Treweek Seamon</td>
<td>Alan Raymond Stubbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Raymond Stubbs</td>
<td>Jack Alan Tewers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Edward Vincent</td>
<td>David Edward Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Doyle Watt</td>
<td>David Doyle Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Robert Wernette</td>
<td>Gail Robert Wernette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MASTER'S DEGREES

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF ARTS

Richard Cervin

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Ross Howard Hare
Michael Thomas Held
Stephen Ronald Hilker
Leonard Rice Jordan III
Linda Suzanne Kasiborski
Leslie Ann Kriese
T. Duff Lewis
William Brian Marklevits
Patrick Lincoln Maynard
Mary Elizabeth McKinney
Cathleen Margaret Moll
Vicky Jo Musser
Robert G. Pious

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF SCIENCE

Operations Research - Management

Garry Scott Price

COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS AND SCIENCES

Erwin P. Bettinghaus, Dean

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF ARTS

Advertising
Beth Axelrad
Fred Kerry Dobrowitsky
Abdul Hamid Mohamed
Paula Ann Richardson
Jana Frances Rosebrock
Kathryn Jane Tirpaec

Audiology and
Speech Sciences
Marcia Lynne Alexander
Frances Shaw Anderson
Mary A. Ayoub
Wendy S. Berk
Hillary Ruthe Burg
Joanne Marie Corrigan
Barbara Ellen Dahlstrom

Rose Marie Dunneback
Deanna Colleen Flynn
Emily Groen-White
Lisa Diane Hartshorn
Michelle Stock Koehn
Constance Anne Lake
Linda Jean Light
Regina Lloyd
Cynthia Ann Mathias
Linda Diane McKerr
Marla Renée Polsky
Vicki Marie Prantera
Beth Diane Pul
Valerie Marie Rousse
Eileen Bernadette Rutherford
Rosemary Sary
Linda Mary Schafer
Lori Zivick Selleck

Kelly Jo Stevenson
Cindy Lynn Studt
Debra Lynn Ulbrich
Patricia Ann West

Communication
Sa'id Khadher Al-Orabi Al-Harithi
Terry William Canup
Alexander A. Hoag III
Barbra Ann Kisiala
Ewemade Ehi Ohenhen
Renee C. Perentesis
Violet Adrian Turner
Ronald Eric Wallace
Marjorie Ann Zibbel
MASTER’S DEGREES

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF ARTS

Journalism
Jacqueline Korona Teare

Telecommunication
Fawaz Mohammed Al-Dakheel

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

Advertising
Denise Eileen Gilmour
George H. Hollister
Samuel Jay Linder
Laurel Ann Malark

Audiology and Speech Sciences
Lehua Lorraine Beamon
Elizabeth Jeannette Bressler
Pamela Potter Falahae
Karen Lee Knowles
Catherine M. Lisenbee
Teresa Marie Rodrigues Do Amaral Monteiro

Communication
Lynn Elizabeth
Fraedrich Aho
Naozi O. Azikiwe
Hope Bassey Ekeh
Katherine Faling
Arlene Mary Grenier
Gregory Phinell Jenkins
Jennie Gillings Mulcahy
Kimberly Ann Neuendorf

Journalism
Willis Arthur Selden

Telecommunication
Donald Gary Moore

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

JUDITH E. LANIER, ACTING DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

Education
Mohammed A. Abba
Mohammad Saed Abouhaith
Mary Beth Abramczyk
Elaine Lenore Ainsworth
Lynda Dianne Akers
Mousa Mohammed Al-Qattan
Jeanne Marie Alaga
Sally King Allen
Salem Hamad Alroomi
Bret Anderson
Cynthia Elizabeth Anderson
Judith Lynn Anderson
Terry Lee Andress
Roger Lane Anspaugh
Gealene Anstead
Richard Edward Applin
Sarah Winning Armstrong
Gerald Leon Ash
Joan Van Poperin Atkinson
Jane Elizabeth Austin
Jane Scarpone Aylsworth
Jane Marie Bailey
Larry Balkema
Bruce B. Ballard
Linda Kolasa Barker
Leslie Marie Baxter
Leandra Anne Bedini
Donald R. Behm
Martha Elizabeth Belden
Sandra A. Bell
Marcus Hutter Berman
Barbara Wakeland Berry
Kulvitra Bhangananda
Judy Elaine Biggs
Ruth Naomi Blanchard
Brooke Sauer Blecher
Barbara Lois Bodeell
Ivy Arlene Bolgatz
Carol Ann Bolt
Jacquelyn Sue Bopp
Mary Nowak Bouck
Mary I. Boye
Helena Gladys Branch
Nancy Jo Brannan
Patricia M. Braunger
Edward Leo Bretzlafl
Lori Marie Brophy
Susan Leigh Brundage
Cameron Suzanne Brunet
Ronald Richard Bryant
Sylvia Anastasia Buie
Judith Anne Burgee
Deborah Kay Hill Burlingame
Leandra Anne Bedini
Donald R. Behm
Martha Elizabeth Belden
Sandra A. Bell
Marcus Hutter Berman
Barbara Wakeland Berry
Kulvitra Bhangananda
Judy Elaine Biggs
Ruth Naomi Blanchard
Brooke Sauer Blecher
Barbara Lois Bodeell
Ivy Arlene Bolgatz
Carol Ann Bolt
Jacquelyn Sue Bopp
Mary Nowak Bouck
Mary I. Boye
Helena Gladys Branch
Nancy Jo Brannan
Patricia M. Braunger
Edward Leo Bretzlafl
Lori Marie Brophy
Susan Leigh Brundage
Cameron Suzanne Brunet
Ronald Richard Bryant
Sylvia Anastasia Buie
Judith Anne Burgee
Deborah Kay Hill Burlingame

Kathleen Ann Burns
Jerri Burress
Lorraine Kay Butler
Janice I. Calzini
Carol Sue Campbell
Marlys Jean Campbell
Karen Sue Cantu
Carolyn Marie Cappo
Elizabeth Wenninger Carr
Doris Marie Cason
Claudia Jo Champion
Jo Anne Christoff
Anita L. Claus
Helen Catherine Clemetsen
Joan Marie Clodfelter
Cathy Jane Archer Clugston
Michael Lee Combes
Dale Vincent Conti
Carol Schneider Cooper
Kim Delmar Cory
Susie Ann Covell
Margaret Rose Crow
Mark Alan Crowl
John Lowell Crull
Sharon Kay Bimer Dakoske
Irene Isabel Dale
Marlene Jean Davino
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### Master's Degrees (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree of Arts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Carl Ingle</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh James Ivany</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Najmudein Abdulghafour Jan</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Robert James</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer K. Jensen</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Louise Johanson</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Clifton Johnson</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth Ann Joyner</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara B. Kacbenell</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentina Kanelittsas</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Ellen Karow</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Joy Kay-Schneider</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahmad Saeed Kuzaleh</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah Ann Keller</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth Ann Kitchen</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neisha A. Klein</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inga Anne Knudson</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Edmund</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korytowski</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Jacalyn Kranz</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick James Krycka</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marjory Ann Luchniet</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles A. Lafayette</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Diane Lamphier-Reasner</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marybeth Lampton</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mariellen McHale Larson</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Denise Latham</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Lee Lawton</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betsy Gail McWhorter</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leatherman</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Alice Liebetreu</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Lynn Liebow</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra Ann Lightfoot</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Lee Lohman</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas L. Loll</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Ann Loveall</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Ann Lovellette</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Neal Lowenthal</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janine Sadie Luke</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald Keith Luxton</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray Z. Malinski, Jr.</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary A. Maloney</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salman M. Mandani</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte Ann Marcotte</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeanette A. Mason</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willard H. Mason</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William L. Maxwell</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janice Lynn McAllister</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda McCauley</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Meisner</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald Albert Meloche</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet Elizabeth Merchant</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Morris Milbourn</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antoinette Luis Miller</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Ann Miller</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starla Jean Miller</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Sussex Milligan</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sueli Godinho Miranda</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thaddeus J. Modrzewskii</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sister Bernardetta S. Vabar</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monilla, OP</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry James Moore</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Moore</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Junior Moore</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ali Motaghi</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Lynn Mrak</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra Lynn Murner</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Diane Murphy</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connie Lynne Myers</td>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Degree of Arts

- Master's

- Dale Sherman Myers, Jr.
- Jennie Marie Naffie
- Noriko Negoro
- Charles Michael Novak
- Carol Elaine Nutter
- Bobbie Ray Oaks
- Catherine M. Ognjan
- Joan Ellen Oliver
- Arlene Debra Olsen
- Helen Jean Opong-Kesse
- Margie Lee Osborn
- Joseph Anthony Sakalnik
- W. Robert Palmer II
- Carol Ann Pepera
- Karla Kay Percy
- Roxie Ella Perry
- Lois Anne Petersen
- Laura Ann Peterson
- Richard Joseph Pfeffer
- Barbara Gene Pitts
- John Richard Ploechl
- Sandra Marie Floude
- Chloe Elissa Polzin
- Darlene Ann Price
- Connie L. Proctor
- Dennis Michael Proctor
- JoAnn J. Rademaker
- Kathy Jo Rademaker
- Elizabeth Anne Rasmusson
- Sue Ann Reid
- Jane Lynn Rice
- James David Richardson
- Ethel M. Eaton Riptoe
- Barbara Elizabeth Rizzo
- Mildred A. Roach
- Carol Jane Roehrich
- Julie Anne Rohman
- Diane Smiley Romagnoli
- Judy Lane Rood
- A. Gordon Russell
- Donald Marie Ryan
- James Ernest Sanderson
- Judy Kay Schipper
- Meri Leone Schoof
- Blanche Penny Shaffer
- Rebecca K. Shankland
- William Harry Shipp
- Beverly Westrate Siekman
- Merla May Simm
- Kathy Lynn Sipe
- Anthony John Sisson
- Suzanne Leslie Slater
- Lark Elaine Slateyon
- Edna Knighten Smit
- Anne Catherine Smith
- Dale A. Snow
- Douglas Harold Snyder
- Edward Russell Southwell, Jr.
- Susan Helen Squires
- Marilyn Jean Wiltshire
- Stavard
- James D. Stener
- James Anthony Stober
- Ivan Alexander Stuck
- Margaret Gregory Susan
- Janice Marie Szur
- Floyd Raymond Taylor
- Patricia Jean Terry
- Carol Gene Townsend
MASTER'S DEGREES

Education (Continued)

Tamara Christine
Tymchyszyn
David Howard Underwood
Richard Allen Valentine
Laurel Vandenbosch
Carolyn Roberta Varnell
Lori Verier
Richard Joseph Vitek
Michael Thomas Vogl

Elaine Marie Wall
Ellen Ruth Ward
Michael Marc Ward
Brian Keith Wells
Marcela Downes Wescot
Alvin Theodore Wezeman
Janet Petch White
Lyndia Lee White
Gary Earl Wilke
Delores Williams
Fred Joseph Williams

Jane Catherine Wilson
Kaye M. Wilson
Laura Ann Wilson
Thomas Lee Word
Judith Marie Wright
Bernecke Kay Wyckoff-Babcock
Francisca S. Zamarripa-Smith
Daniel T. Zatarga
Cynthia Marie Zimmerman

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

Education
Karen Louise Adkins
Abdulaziz A. Al Dashti
Marilyn June Allyn
Andrea Ann Ay
Cecelia Dowdy Bailey
Gail Ann Baker
Hala Naser Bana
Marilynn Jean Barczak
Raymond William Beach, Jr.
John F. Beaver
Frederick Arthur Benjamin
Rebecca Joan Bishop
Elaine Lee Brandt
Marcia Ann Braskamp
Jean L. Brejcha
Michael Kaa Burge
Janette Carter
DeMaris Ann Childs
Betty Arlene Frazier Clark
Carol Elizabeth Clarke
John F. Clay
Lura Rhee Coleman
Paul Connelly
Betty Suzanne Cook
Gloria R. Cross
Mary Grace Cummins
Deirdre Elizabeth Curran
Beverly Sue Dammer
Jacqueline L. Dostal
Rose Nevart Dulgerian
Antonio Arturo Echavarria
Darcy Ann Eisenhart
Anita Dell Evans
Forrest Allen Faust
Jewell Bell Flajole
Christine Culy Fortrier
Michelle Fulkerson
Candace Patricia Garbacz
Robert Eugene Geiger
Susan Patricia Gembrowski
Brian Dale Giford
June Elaine Gifford
Cheryl Ann Gillespie
Lisa Jean Goldstein
John Francis Grix
Ann Marie Hackel

Ethel Sanders Harris
Douglas Arthur Hartle
Edward M. Hiramoto
Betty Hooker Hirschen
Thomas Edward Holodak, Jr.
Sally Allyson Hudgings
Sylvia Kay Hutchinson
Sharon Ann Irvine
Pamela Doris Jennings
Daniel James Kaczynski
Linda Ann Kalinowski
Adrian Maynard Kiel
Thomas Alan King
Christina Marie Krah
Molly Bunbury Krauss
Peggy Ann Kubitz
Stephen Robert Landane
Charley Mae Lee
De-Young Lee
Angie Nita Little
Enrique Antonio Losa-Ponce
Clyde Edwin Luce
Deborah Anne Lyszewski
Patricia Ann Mabin
Ronald Kahananui Marciel
Lesley Ruth Mayer
Janine Eette Medler
Allen David Meeusen
Grace Frances Menzel
Collette Diane Mercier
Larry Edward Meskimen
Peggy Schnurr Muelle
Gudrun Vetter Mueller.
James Richard Murdoch
Suzanne M. Ducharme
Murphy
Bernadine Donna Nadolny
Nancy Serbu Ocwieja
Robert Ray Ogar
Sharon Gay Olthouse
Mercedes Helen Ott
Jean Ann Parker
Joan Lila Pearsons
Theresa M. Peterson
Jacqueline Wilcox Petrocelli
Mary Pilon

Muhammad Nasim Qaisrani
Paul Edwin Reinoehl
Kathleen Lancer Bishop
Debra Karen Sue Richmond
Michael James Robinson
Ardith Suzanne Rohrer
John Michael Root
Jose B. Rosado
Patricia Roskens
Jamie Ann Savvas
Albert John Schertzing
Judy Ann Schmidt
Jean Jane Schroeder
Elizabeth Chase Scott
David Lee Sipka
Darcel F. Smith
Benjalung Sookpokakit
Michael James Sova
Janet Marie Spagnuolo
Annette Naomi Steinborn
Ellen Janice Stoffer
James Christopher Stoba
John David Stout
Anganni H. Sudono
Lynne Ann Szurillo
Peter K. Thiry
Barbara Holt Uhaize
Barbara Jo Van Der Bie
Margaret Elizabeth Veary
Beulah Cranston Viergutz
Melvin Wesley Wells
Rebecca Youle
Juli Chi Wang
Cecelia May Ward
Elizabeth Ann Watters
Virginia Lee Wazny
Susan P. Welch
George Wingfield
Lestari Woiyanto
Kathleen Ellen Womack
Susan K. Wood
Victoria Louise Howlett
Wood
Elizabeht Jane Yarger
Rebecca Youle
Maya Zaphr
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MASTER'S DEGREES

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

LAWRENCE W. VON TERSCH, DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

Chemical Engineering
Brian Ronald Cunningham
Ronald C. Hall
John Arthur Marlett
Kathryn Audrey Peterson
Shirley I-Shin Wu

Computer Science
Nikrouz Faroughi
David Ayres Gift
Fu-Charo Pan

Mechanics
Mohamed Shendy
El-Mandouh

Electrical Engineering
Jean-Michel Husson
Ward Thomas Jewell
Asif Naseem

Sanitary Engineering
Richard Earl Benzie

Civil Engineering
Farhad Bonjadi
Athanasios N. Daviotis
Khosrow Farhadi
Behrooz Jalili-Khiabani
Kazuyuki Kobayashi
Ali Nahass
Sweanum Soo

Mechanical Engineering
Vorapat Khompis

Systems Science
Ti-Yuan Shu

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

Chemical Engineering
Randall A. Chapman
Richard Neal Chapman
Khoun Van Nguyen
Reed Winston Snellenberger
Kit L. Yam

Computer Science
Wai-Kin Law
Wei-Chung Lin
Chao L. Yang

Operations Research
Gabriel Carmona-Walkupe

Electrical Engineering
Che-I Chuang

Sanitary Engineering
Mark Michael Bishop

Civil Engineering
Harold W. Belcher, Jr.
Choung-Ming Chi
Pirouz Etemad
Patricia Anne Gray

Mechanical Engineering
Paul K. Holliday
Robert Soheil Mavaddat
Martin John Vanderploeg

Systems Science
Marie Guichard

COLLEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY

LOIS A. LUND, DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

Child Development
Joanne Evers
Lynn Ellen Hartman
Helen Margaret Hillman
Margo J. Pinney Norris
Deborah J. Rohe

Family Economics and Management
Jane Ellen McNamara

Human Shelter and Interior Design
Carolyn Cornish Weins

Clothing and Textiles
Marie Anne Powers

Family Studies
Jeanne Catherine Endres
Susan Crane Johnson
Karen Shelton Schubert
MASTER'S DEGREES

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
Community Services
Charlene Kay Bosquet

Human Nutrition
Anne Michelle Flynn
Douglas Michael Jones
Cynthia Loraine Theall
Thomas Ralph Ziegler

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
Child Development
Elizabeth Seelhoff Byrum
Cynthia Lou Herron
Annette Jane Remsburg

Clothing and Textiles
Karen M. Clark
Mary Elizabeth Cope

Institution Administration
Stella Hall Cash

Family Economics and Management
Maureen Sweeney Henry
Patricia Marie Maher
Phyllis Bell Miller
Janet Church Vredevoogd

Family Studies
Joyce Elaine VanDusen
Janet Lynn Williams

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
Community Services
Anne Louise Mason

Human Nutrition
Patricia Smith Brown
Janet Wayne Kiley
Sung Mi Kim

COLLEGE OF HUMAN MEDICINE

W. Donald Weston, Dean

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
Clinical Laboratory Science
Dirk Warren Sprenger

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
Biophysics
Katherine Ann Strong

Microbiology
Carol Glaubiger
Ellen Lori Keitelman
Sarah Ann Thompson
Jon Geraldine Wegienek
Cheryl Ann Yonke

Physiology
Warren Dang
John Thomas Senko
# MASTER'S DEGREES

## COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCE

**Richard U. Byerrum, Dean**

## GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of</th>
<th>Master of Arts for Teachers</th>
<th>Master of Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>Kurt Frischknecht</td>
<td>Linda May Fleege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ursula E. Frischknecht</td>
<td>David Perry Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Bernard Kronk</td>
<td>Susan Maureen Timmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beverly A. Paga</td>
<td>Physical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Applied Mathematics</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doris Anne Schantz</td>
<td>Alan C. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>Entomology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Roberts Aldrich</td>
<td>Ignatius Jusuf Hadioetomo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Science</td>
<td>Frank Egbert Walles</td>
<td>Duane Paul Jokinens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Roger Moeller</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Harvey Feldman</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Rae Fontana</td>
<td>Abdul-Fattah Gari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botany and Plant Pathology</td>
<td>Ronald Scott Gross</td>
<td>Abdul-Kader Bukhari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet Lynn Hall</td>
<td>Marquis Howard Servis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Clayton Kelley</td>
<td>Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha Ann Potvin</td>
<td>Arthur Wayne Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maria Rosina Urbano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of</th>
<th>Master of Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biological Science</td>
<td>Sandra Marie Cifor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Glenn Ulrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biophysics</td>
<td>Patrick Joseph Cowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gwen Dee Gorettsas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Carleton Hendrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botany and Plant Pathology</td>
<td>Nobuo Matsushita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Lynn Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entomology</td>
<td>Marion Tecumseh Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Lee Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Mu Chi Tsai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Allen Mink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Frank Rosloniec, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations Research - Statistics</td>
<td>Mohammad Reza Azimi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td>Karen Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bette Jayne Premo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Barrette Premo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacquelyn Lee Shier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGE OF NURSING

Isabelle K. Payne, Dean

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF MASTER OF NURSING

Roberta Boyden West

COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE

Myron S. Magen, Dean

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Biochemistry

Charles Lee Hauswald

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

Gwen Andrew, Dean

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF

Geography

Jill Patricia Eilertsen

Political Science

Ronald Carl Heacock
Rick E. Rollenhagen
David William Winder

Psychology

William Michael Bukowski, Jr.
Deborah Inez Bybee
Donald Francis Kendrick, Jr.

Sociology

Charlotte Ellen Henderson
Walter Brisco Hoye II
# MASTERS’ DEGREES

## Degree of Master of Labor and Industrial Relations
- Paul William Davis
- Thomas Robert Fox
- Lawrence Chase Hammond
- Michael Anthony Heck
- Timothy James Ireland
- David Howard Koop

## Degree of Master of Science
- Vernessia Ann Massey
- Charles N. Micallef
- Tracey Lee Neumann
- Anthony Francesco Pivetta
- Robert Dennis Pizzurro
- Mary Alice Reeser
- Ronald A. Rixdon
- Mark I. Rosen
- Stephen Russo
- Kevin W. Scroggin
- Amos Yarkoni

## Degree of Master of Social Work
- Saud A. Al-Barjas
- Donna Christine Hale
- Shelly Iva Jacobs

## Degree of Master of Arts
- Julie Ann Wyckoff

## CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

### Geography
- Abdulrahman K. Al-Zaidy
- Abdullaziz Abdullah Al-Zokair
- Merle Elton Johnson
- David Michael Pasquale
- Barbara White Stynes

### Political Science
- Diane Elaine Steele

### Psychology
- Cosandra Irene Douglas
- Michael Patrick Fitzgerald
- Naomi Sara Goldblum
- Paul B. Jacobsen
- Frederick Paritee
- Lynn S. Perlmutter
- Steven Michael Pomerantz
- David Bruce Roitman
- Mizouni Sohbi
- Steven Jay Warach

### Sociology
- Khalid Ahmad Al-Shallal
- Housain Banifatemeh
- Aloochi
- Polly Ann Fassinger
- Ruth L. Harris
- Virginia E. Powell
- Mizouni Sohbi
- Ratana Sundrasima

### Labor and Industrial Relations
- Bin Pi'T Asnan
- H. Mattson Austin
- Lois M. Bauer
- Carol Ann Bensi
- Jeryl Ann Benway
- Nancy Diane Berkman
- Maynard Wayne Cooley
- Keith R. Dedrich
- Susan Annette Dess
- Rick Joseph Fantini
- Lynn A. Fitzgerald

### Criminal Justice
- Bourdrell
- Tracey Lee Neumann
- Robyn N. Stiles

### Political Science
- Diane Elaine Steele

### Psychology
- Cosandra Irene Douglas
- Michael Patrick Fitzgerald
- Naomi Sara Goldblum
- Paul B. Jacobsen
- Frederick Paritee
- Lynn S. Perlmutter
- Steven Michael Pomerantz
- David Bruce Roitman
- Mizouni Sohbi
- Steven Jay Warach

### Sociology
- Khalid Ahmad Al-Shallal
- Housain Banifatemeh
- Aloochi
- Polly Ann Fassinger
- Ruth L. Harris
- Virginia E. Powell
- Mizouni Sohbi
- Ratana Sundrasima
MASTER'S DEGREES

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Political Science
Kathleen Marie Corcoran
Mary Ann Lannoye
David J. Paulos
Russell Martin Webster

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF SCIENCE

Criminal Justice
Kevin Patrick Bond
John Joseph Bradac
Wayne Norris Brooks
Beth Ellen Butler

Arthur Ross Cummings
Dilip K. Das
Lynn Ann Krapek
James Michael Saunders
Stan Stojkovic
Lawrence Jerome
Szykowsk
Morag Graham Walls

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK

Carol Elaine Borst
Denise Ann Gordon
Maija A. Nisula
Barbara Anne Ott

DEGREE OF
MASTER IN URBAN PLANNING

William Kenneth Harris

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

JOHN R. WELSER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF SCIENCE

Large Animal Surgery and Medicine
Cynthia J. Kuder

Pathology
Dewa Ngurah Dharma
James Arthur Render

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF SCIENCE

Microbiology
David Michael Blaies

Pathology
John M. Skjaerlund
Steven Lloyd Stockham
Araquen Pedro-Dutra Telles
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Baccalaureate Degrees

PROCESSIONAL
The MSU Concert Band
DAVE CATRON, Conductor

AMERICA ................................................................. Smith
The Band and Audience

PRAYER
THE REVERAND J. MICHAEL GRANGE
University Christian Church, East Lansing

ADDRESS
THE HONORABLE WILLIAM D. FORD
United States Congressman

SPECIAL MUSIC
Fantasy on MSU Songs ............................................. Curnow

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
MAURICE CECIL MACKEY, M.A., Ph.D.
President, Michigan State University

RESPONSE
STEVE ALDERMAN
Representative of the Senior Class

ALMA MATER .......................................................... Traynor
M.S.U., we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.U.
(The Band and Audience)

PRAYER
The REV. MR. GRANGE

RECESSIONAL
The MSU Concert Band

The audience is requested to remain standing while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES

JAMES H. ANDERSON, DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

Agricultural Biochemistry
Cynthia Dominka Millis

Agricultural Engineering
Technology
Kenneth Brian Sweet

Agriculture and Natural Resources Communications
Carol Ann Gray

Agriculture and Natural Resources Education
Gregory Andrew Yurek

Animal Husbandry
Fran Louise Dentel
Deborah Diane Dutton
Sara Therese Erickson
Danita Ann Horvath
Maryanne Sechuk
Ann Louise Smith
Barbara Ellen Stevens
Sharon Louise Woodbury

Building Construction
James V. Clarke
David James Hopper
Stephen Michael Schafer
Randy Lyle Stevens

Crop and Soil Sciences
Karen Rose Brock
Jeffrey Alan Crean
Dale Dwight Dosenberry
Jeanne F. Guericke
Rhea Howard Harmsen
Thomas L. Snyder
Rolfe Leonard Wells

Dairy Science
Anne Elizabeth Birtsas
Robert Bruce Blanchard
Brent Terrence Butler
Timothy Otis Terwilliger

Fisheries and Wildlife
*Elizabeth Ann Aulph
Jennifer Allison Baker
H*Susan Kay French
Kathryn Ann Mooney
*Louise Marie Morningstar
Robert Paul Williamson
William Dennis Zock

Food Systems Economics and Management
David L. Lankford
Marc Allen Levin
Michael David Rann

Forestry
Reynold J. Ankropp, Jr.
Ronn Robert Bagg
*Louise Marie Morningstar
*Stephen Carl Pfister

Horticulture
Cynthia Liane Adams
Diane Beth Badgley
Mark Allan Cornwell
Lori Ann Downing
Nancy Ann Harris
Co*ren Kaye Nielsen
*Jeffrey Jerome Peabody
Martha Antonia Sigmund
Kathleen Agnes Valentine
*Mary Addie Wills
Kathy Lou Wood

Natural Resources and Environmental Education
Sherri Kay Curtis

Packaging
Eric Elmer Antonen
Kathleen M. Bayer
John Joseph Bocek
Douglas James Bonzelaa
Richard William Bulinski
Matthew John Burke
Karen Ann Dedow
Jay Robert Dittmer
Richard Francis Dowd
Natalie Joan Ewles
David George Gabriel
Russell Alan Gall
John J. Gibson
Lisa Lynn Hamari
Colleen Ann Harley
Stephen G. Hess
Martha Ann Janowiak
Karen Lee Kistler
Scott Wescoe Knapp
David Allen Leja
Larry A. Parks
Ronald Kenneth Pearson
Yvonne Marie Rasch

*Gail Salineer
Edward Michael Schultz
Mark Allen Toton
Jacqueline Ruth Wolfe
Theodore James Woodard, Jr.

Park and Recreation Resources
Jo Ann Betz
Jeffrey Ronald Oestrike
James Francis Tuomey

H Honsors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES

PUBLIC AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT
Gary Richard Endres
Lenore Hamilton
Linda Lee Jacobsen
Timothy C. Lawrence
Elisabeth Louise Lynch

AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Gary Richard Endres
Lenore Hamilton
Linda Lee Jacobsen
Timothy C. Lawrence
Elisabeth Louise Lynch

RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
Dianne Arlene Berry
Dennis Michael Clancy
Kurt Laurin Easton

DEGREE GRANTED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

AGROBUSINESS AND NATURAL RESOURCES EDUCATION
Clark Duane Brock
Scott David Deja

NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
Lorraine Anne Stevenson

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

Public Affairs Management
Diane Arlene Berry
Dennis Michael Clancy
Kurt Laurin Easton

Gary Richard Endres
Lenore Hamilton
Linda Lee Jacobsen
Timothy C. Lawrence
Elisabeth Louise Lynch

DEGREE GRANTED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS AND SCIENCES

Agriculture and Natural Resources Communications
Paula Marie Mohr
Kenneth Martin Molnar

JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

AGROBUSINESS AND NATURAL RESOURCES EDUCATION
Clark Duane Brock
Scott David Deja

NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
Lorraine Anne Stevenson

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

Agricultural Engineering Technology
Dale Robert Bender
Warren Edward LaDuke
Wayne Lee Miller

Animal Husbandry
Dawn Marie Becker
Jane E. Donahue
Kathleen Juliana McGlynn
René J. Montero
Shirley Ann Nellie
Elroy Harlan Roedel
William David Schneider
James Michael Steadman
Daniel A. Tiede

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Building Construction
Steven Marshall Allen
Christopher James Boyce
Patrick Gerard Brown
Timothy James Glenn
Carl William Heinowski
Bradford Anderson Hill
George Edward Jenison III
John Burnell Keyworth
Donald Matthew Lanini
James Joseph Preston
Duane Joseph Walczak

Crop and Soil Sciences
Wade Donald Albrecht
**William Joseph Carpenter
Perry James Hickey
Steven Richard Koenig
Elise Marie McElroy
Steven Roger McMurray
Timothy Francis Muz
Richard Wallace Neilson
Leonard William Pauwe
Marc William Snyder

* With Honor
** With High Honor

DEGREE GRANTED

Food Science
Dorothy Anne Cive
Lori Ann Holdridge
Jeffrey Mark Leder
Paul D. Podell
Cynthia Ann Robertson
Linda Diane Sherman

Food Systems Economics and Management
Cynthia Jean Bernardi
William Robert Bradford
Angela Helene Bradley
Paul Allan Chatlin
Jeffrey Thomas Hanlin
Richard Leo Kratkiewicz
Lori Ann Lehockey
Annette Marie McIntyre
Susan Hope Nulman
James John Palmer
Mark Henry Pierson
*Brian Edwin Schultz
Gregory Paul Tate
Robert Alan Thomas
Thomas Roger Warren

FORESTRY
Darrel Lavann Berns
Jane Elizabeth Burger
Danna Sue Cheney
Susan Frances Crawford
Gilger

ARCTIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
Lorraine Anne Stevenson

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

Horticulture
Andrea Clark Adams
Stephen Scott Bernard
Robert Edward Bouck
Steven Paul Crabtree
Lee James Czepha
Judith Lee Dykhous
Philip Arthur Forsyth
Arline Claire Groover
Susan Christine Houseman
Stephen Michael Kurcz
Kim Robert Lockwood
Michael Joseph Maliszewski
Robert David McAllaster
Tracy Lynn Morford
Denise Eileen Nietupski
*Michael Craig Rosenow
Catherine Electa Schultz
Larry James Simpson
Janelle Sue Smith
Susan Lynn Snook
Wendy Ruth Spelman
Kathy Jo Sprague
Richard Joseph Surmont
Debra Ann Tweedy
Carl Joseph Walsh
Scott Allison Winters
Marc Eric Zaiser
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Packaging
Mark E. Barrick
*Jeffrey Allan Burton
Kenneth Cabell
Kenneth Charles Comben
Chester Nate Dingwell III
William Marvin Dunlop, Jr.
Elizabeth Elaine Eberts
Timothy David Faber
*Nicholas Gus Fotis
Julie Ann Haddad
Eugene L. Harris, Jr.
Rick Scott Hayford
James Brian Johnson
Morris W. Jones, Jr.
Michael Thomas Kishler
David Leo Klekner
Nancy Louise Kurtz
Charles George Kus
Everett Vincent
Livingston, Jr.
John Peter Marshall
John Lee Miller
Francis Baker Mills, Jr.
Stephen Jude Moss
Daniel Allen Mullett
Robert Lee Norris
Rose Mary Odette
Ronald James Olson
Mark Scott Pendray
Randall John Rochester
Christopher Paul Boney
Gerard Douglas Sabat
Howard Carl Schwartz
Gary L. Severson
Tina Marie Smith
James Michael Steadman
Richard Thomas Vroom
Timothy Allen Williams
Julie Ann Wozniak
Janice Lynn Zakarzecki

Park and Recreation
Resources
Matthew William Cox
H**Sherilyn Marie Garrett
Kirk Donald Haines
John Lawrence Henshaw
Susan Marie Herzog
Alvin Emanuel Judd
Karla Irene Kumerow
Ricky Lynn Mahler
Jane C. McAuliffe
Michele Moderau
Mark Christopher Piavis
Denise Lenore Seavitt
Susan Rollys Ward
Pamela Jean Weise
**Denise L. Wilkins
Frances O. Williams
Jon Alan Zalewski

Poultry Science
Charles Anthony Kohlbatz

Public Affairs Management
Debra L. Blumberg
Robert Harold Curtis
Scott Thomas Eicher
Rosalyn Jean Grimes

Resource Development
Donald Kevin Benoit
Cathy Ann Berg
Gregory Thomas Berra
Roderick Avery Frierson
Angela Mary Kalinin
Joseph Christian Madejezyk
Teresa Jean Mutchler
Edward S. Smiddy
Wayne Michael Swaney
Douglas Edward Verellen

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE
OF COMMUNICATION ARTS
AND SCIENCES

Agriculture and Natural
Resources Communications
Carol Ann Bale
Helen Rose Blakely
Sharon Louise Brooks
Barbara Anne Cleland
Patricia Lynne DeMoss
Susan Kathleen Fairman

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Agribusiness and Natural
Resources Education
Scott Earl McKay
Kim John Sumerix

Natural Resources and
Environmental Education
**Kerri Lynn Armstrong
*Scott Palczewski
Randall Keith Ward

Poultry Science
Ronald Roy Mayes

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

ALAN M. HOLLINGSWORTH, DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

American Studies
Jeanne Marie Shmina

English
Kathleen Marie Ahearn
Catherine Louise Cole
Susan Loretta Cormier
Michelle Joyce Gay
*Elizabeth A. Kella
Pamela Sue Kelshaw
Marilyn Sue Lee
Mary Elizabeth Miars
Samuel Wilson Mills

H**Stacy Ann Mosher
Elizabeth Ann Pressman
Gerald Robert Quick
Robert Emil Schmidt
Melanie Hope Stern
Cheryl L. Vossekull

French
Jean Mary Buggs
Mary Elizabeth Neubacher
*William Edward Weller

German
**Michele Marie Chang-Hughes

History
*Timothy John Dalton
Mark Roger Rudd
Jerome Leonard Ware

Humanities
Mary C. Brosnan
Linda Anne Butcher
Lindy Carlisle
Paula Jean Dannenberg
Suzanne Ferry
Gaines John Cromeck
Timothy Ward Gustke
Karen A. Haroutunian
Kevin Charles Hart
Theresa L. Patitucci
**Rebecca Christine Sheap
Teresea M. Wren

Humanities - Prelaw
Todd Charles Bozick
**Janice Marie Gates
Denise Frances Kirby
**Karen Denise Lovass
Edward Michael McNamara
Susan Jan Wolfe

Music Literature
Debra Lynn Risk

Philosophy
Elise Anne Lievois
H Martin Charles Parkins
Jeffrey Steven Rouff

Religious Studies
*Deborah Ruth Schroeder
Eileen Stewart
Caroline Kay True

Spanish
Michael Allen McClung

Studio Art
Dennis Dale DeFrenn
Laurie Anne Johnson
Wendy Jean Wylo

Theatre
H*Bruce Tooley Marr

DEGREE GRANTED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

English
*Margie C. Huerta
Brenda Johanna Moore
Teresa Faye Peterman
Gina Renée Riddle

French
Vincent Andrew Paruolo

History
Cheryl Ann Zeitz

Spanish
Charles Brackx
Jeanne Marie Peyton

Studio Art
Kathleen Marie Brown
Pamela Ranae Haywood
Karen Joy Mason

DEGREE GRANTED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Studio Art
*Cheryl Adamkiewicz Calkins
Jennifer Dee Flynn
*Carol L. Miller
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DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF
MUSIC

Applied Music
Nancy Jo-Anne Bieber
Musical Therapy
Debra Lisé Cox
Wendy Elizabeth Frink
*Angela Marie Fuerst

DEGREE GRANTED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

School Music
*Nancy Lee Blohm
Stephen John Bonnette
William Bruan Clements
**Ann Elizabeth Diebold

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF
ARTS

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

English
*Karen A. Bean
Janice Yolanda Berry
Mary Janet Black
*Doak Dennis Bloss
*Beth A. Duncan
*Jody Germaine Hramits
Susan Patricia Joyce
Scott David Kather
Diana Ross Lind Kelley
Jeannette Marie Opalski
Jeffrey Allen Schilling
*Dorothy Milne Sisson
Scott Rufus Teesdale
David Harold Tompkins
Arlene Lillian Woosley

French
*Paula Bakker-Arkema
Karen Sue Czedik
Gina Marie DaDan
Janet Gibb Kumbier
Marcia Jo Van Allen

German
*Charlotte Ann Hobaugh
Kathryn Rose Rech

History
*Jody Germaine Hramits
Scott Daniel Hughes
Bruce Max Korthase
David Dorwin Potts
Thomas Robert Worthington

Humanities
Nancy Elizabeth Albin
Thomas John Ennis

Theatre
*David Michael Creyts
Karen Leslie White
Cynthia Louise Zeitz

Honor

Homayoun Khodadoost
*Mary C. Patenge
Elaine Edna Weaver
Randall Benson Woolf

Humanities - Prelaw
Ross Alan Field
*Frank Arthur Picard
Robert Peter Schuette

Justin Morrill Flexible /
Arts and Letters
Stephen C. Rulison

Justin Morrill /
Life of Inquiry
*J. Bradley Barbeau

Linguistics
Daniel Masters

Philosophy
*Peter Richard Saggau
John Michael Van Fleet, Jr.

Russian
Eric Eugene Barnes

Spanish
Carol Peters
*Duren Audrey VanDerPloeg

Studio Art
Sandra S. Christmas
*David Michael Creyts
Patricia Joan Retzlaff
*David Eugene Yehl

Kathryn Elizabeth Ellington
Robin K. Slavin
*Maria Sudnykovych
Becky Ann Wronski

H*Homers College
*With Honor
**With High Honor

College of Arts and Letters

Grae Carl
Daniel John Rademacher
Constance Ann Weiner

School Music and
Music Therapy

*Marion K. Gettel
Lisa Diane Johnson
*Kristi Ann Sorensen

English

H*Charlotte Ann Hobaugh
Kathryn Rose Rech

History

H*Peter Richard Saggau
John Michael Van Fleet, Jr.

Russian

H*Michael Conners Simpson

Spanish

H*Carl Robert Mentley

Studio Art

Nancy Lynn Bouwman
Gay Linda Dean
*Bridge Emily Engstrom
James Alan Hopfensperger
Jill Agnes Owen
Anita Louise Stein
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DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF
MUSIC

Applied Music
Julia Ann DeRosa
*Sandra L. Nortier
Trent Todd Rask
*Jayne Elizabeth Sleder

Music Theory and
Composition
Steven Michael Noll

Music Therapy
*Sara Lea Hallman
Randy Brian Lichtman
Jennifer Elizabeth Nolan
Anabeth Ernsberger Rivest

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

School Music
Michael Carlisle Dorvinen
Elise Leone Snoeck
*Nancy Marie Spellman
John Denton Stoll
Marsha Denise Stuckey

* With Honor
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Richard J. Lewis, Dean

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

Accounting
*Kevin Joseph Antonischen
  Michael A. Bach
  Susan Kay Baron
  Beth Ann Bondy
  Jonathan Francis Bowdler
  David Allan Brunning
*Michael John Campo
**Terri R. Cepela
  Stephen David Cheaney
  Jeff A. Coon
  Patrick Richard Cooper
  Diane DenHollander
  William John DesChamps
  Daphne L. DeShields
  Laura Jo Egly
  Thomas Gregory Elzinga
  *Denise Diane Enke
  Kevin M. Farr
  Gregory James Feiten
*David Martin Fishback
  Terrance Raymond Francke
  William M. Graham
  Charles Ray Greene
  Colin Morris Grubb
**Lynn Ann Harrison
  Susan Marion Hersback
  Andrew Martin Israel
  Robert Joseph Jaskolski
*Randall Brent Kaufman
  Mary Jane Kelly
  Catherine Elaine Kitai
  Dirk Hans Kjolhede
  Linda Jo Klump
  William Freeman Kramer
**Melissa Ilene Krause
  Michael George Kwiatkoski
**Ned Franklin Lator
*Carol Lynn Lenardson
  Michael Martin Lynch
  Dawn Marie Mahoney
  Mark Leo Martin
  Terry William Martin
  Mark Kennedy Merano
  Daniel Edward Murphy
  Mark John Myers
*Kathleen Ann Mynahan
  Patricia Lee Paczos
  Rosemary Pelto
**Paul Jeffrey Plante
  Andrew Gerard Pollack
  David Allen Powell
  Mark William Pressey
  Clare Warren Renshaw
**Helen Jane Sanford
*Sandra Anne Sarhatt
  Marjean Louise Sartori
  Anne Marie Stewart
H Richard John Stotz
  Julie Anne Thiess
  John Frederick VanderVeen
  Steven Lee VanderZanden
  James Alan Wallace
  Patrick Joseph Weber
  Michael Eric Wegener
  David Charles Williams
  Mikal Alan Wojtkowiak
**Pamela Seif Zakarzecki
  Mark Alan Zuverink

Economics
Steven Aaron Brown
  Mary A. Gilson
  Robert James Gregory
  John Richard Jutte
  Frederick Joseph Kenney
H*Craig Alan Lazar
  Martha King Lowry
  Marcus Sean Paolletti
H**John Clavin Vryhof
  Donald John Wykowski
*Deborah Kathleen Wilson
  Edward Arthur Wood

Financial Administration
Richard Clifton Adloff
  Gregory Dale Aurand
  Jeffery Frank Brusak
  G. Thomas Doyal II
  E. LaVerne Johnson
  Christopher Marsh Jordan
  Timothy D. Kleckner
  Howard Brian Manillof
  Kathleen Sue Mellema
  Patrick James Perkins
  Michael Dean Rogers

General Business

Administration
David Martin Adams
  Kimberly Louise Alverson
  Duane Lee Andersen
  Barbara Helen Anderson
*Colleen Jane Badra
  Terrence Maison Bady
  Brent Montgomery Becker
  Thomas Dean Becker
  Peter James Black
*Michael Allen Bradley
  Julie Schafer Brennan
  Richard Louis By
  C. L. Catterfeld
  Christopher Robert Chandler
  Neil Allan Chaness
  Stash Cieciwa
  Sherri Lynn Cubbison
  John Chester Czuba
  Kevin Mark Deska
  Mark Eugene Dorn
  Jeffrey Scott Fogarty
  Frederick William Gesell
  Lisa Ann Hahn
  Thomas David Hanley
  John Mark Hatzi
  Lawrence Daniel Hogan
  Nancy Jane Immel
  Brian Robert Jablonski
  Peggy Jane Kemp
  Bob Michael Klein
  Donald Joseph Knappe, Jr.
  Kevin Kurt Korpalski
  Michael William Koskela
  Christopher Ernest LeVasseur
  Catherine Anne Litwin
  John Edward Loomis
  Ronald Angelo Lynn
  Nicholas Maggopoulous
  Nancy J. Michayluk
  Stephen Paul David Mitchell
  Mark Lee Navarre
  Mary Elizabeth Neubacher
  Karen Marie O'Connor
  Jeffrey Joseph O'Hara
  John Charles O'Keefe

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
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General Business
Administration (Continued)

Robert Vincent McJennett
Janet Louise Moncrieff
Gregory Allen Palmer
Philip Michael Patton
Francis Micheal Pinto
Michael Thomas Reed
Thomas Richard Ryder
Eric David Santo
John Nichols Schooley
Robert F. Simons, Jr.
William Robert Steuck
Randall Wayne Taylor
*Robert Scott Tyack
Thomas Gerard Uphoff
John Charles Wild
Andrew Walker Wolfe

Marketing
Kenneth Michael Ackermann
Steven Micheal Bander
Todd William Berman
Lisa Jean Berry
Jon Keith Bingaman
Scott A. Booth
William James Daniels, Jr.
Timothy David DePuy
Mary Therese Downey
John Richard Flood
Catherine Anne Furie
Gregory Anton Harder
Erwin Steve Homann
Cynthia Anne Johnson
*Kimberly Jean Kendall
Chester Korzeniewski
Nina Marie Kriitemeyer
Kevin Ronald Kuzera
John Edward Mac Intyre
Sharon Ruth Martin
Colleen Marie McCormick
Mark Paul Merkowitz
Steven Arthur Miner
Patricia Ann Mullbollard
Carol Lynn Oleszek
Anthony Scala Onokwu
Patrick Bruce Orr
David Phillip Owczarzak
*Steven Anthony Reichenbach
David Michael Roberge
*Joann Lynn Schoof
Pamela A. Schorr
Steven Marshall Schwartz
Roy Allen Smith
Thomas Paul Stelter
James French Strother
Julian Szarowicz
Michael Allen Tasior
*Rebecca Jane Thorpe
Steve John Timyan

Julie Anne Tomlinson
Richard Michael Valade
Henry R. Vespa
Raymond Porter White III

Materials - Operations
Management
Lee Harold Donaldson
David Kent Haudsma
Robert Paul Maher
Lawrence John Pizarek
Timothy Eugene Rekuc
Martin Nicholas Similuk

Office Administration
*Cindy Joyce Calvin

Personnel Administration
Michael Christopher Barton
M. Eileen Carroll
Donald Alan Clem
Cheryl René Kaput
Elizabeth Ann Kleber
Kathleen Beth Kribs
John David Murphy
Lawrence Gerard Muscarella
*Janine L. Novak
Russell Joseph Potts II
Joanne Marie Riley
Ronald Paul Scanlon
Paul Gregory Tanner
Janet A. Zamoyski

Risk and Insurance
Kathleen Joan Jeffers
Constance Vivian
McLaughlin
Martin Edward Waller
Stephen J. Wolz

Transportation - Distribution
Jo Anne Pierce

Travel and Tourism
Management
Carol Ann Dornbusch
Christine Joy Young

DEGREE GRANTED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Business Education
Benjamin John Nelson

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

General Business
Administration - Prelaw
Steven Andrew Belson
Bryan Keith McKamey

Hotel and Restaurant
Management
Anne Lisa Abrams
Bruce Dylan Barrows
Kirk Randall Berghman
Robert Draffin Brady
Patrick Bennett Brown
Stephen Jerome Cox
*Neil Blake Curit
Mary-Anne E. D'Hondt
Joyce Lynn Epsteen
Mary Ergosian Griffith
Pamela Jean
Harriam-Lanning
David Wayne Harris
Gary Joseph Heath
David Craig Hollis
Andrew Hyams
Dale George Janson
Michael Francis Kowalski
David Carl Largent
Amy Ruth Lougheed

* With Honor
CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

Accounting
John Sim Ball
*James Harold Bennett
Ana Dolores Betancourt
Michael Jerome Bindi
Kevin Cornell Bock
Linda Ann Boyle
Theresa Ann Browsers
Marianne Cassidy
Paul Andrew Castillo
Alan Jeffrey Clayton
John Hubert Clough III
Karen Marie Clover
Barbara Jean Dahlman
Olginala Guerra Dazzo
Dennis Dale De Carlo
**Cameron Scott DeLong
Douglas Joseph DeMartin
Thelma Ileana Dempsey
Janis Susan Diamond
Lorraine Edmonds
David Peter Ellis
Laura Christine Emmer
John Fredric Emshwiller
*Douglas K. Haralyi Fejer
Anne Christine Fondrie
Michael Frederick Gardooy
Gregory Martin Gerstler
Dale Ray Gilger
Eric James Grost
Stephen Robert Hagg
**Mary Beth Haggerty
Joel Eric Hechler
**Sally Ann Heine
Richard Michael Horst
Scott Wager Kallgren
Keith Frederick Kallish
Mark Anthony Koch
Martin Leon Latchaw
Shelden James Marchewka
Alan Rollins Maughan
Felicia McDuffy
Robbin Gehl Millard
Denise B. Moehlman
Matthew Robert Mollon
William Roy Morrison
Theresa Carmela Muzzi
Edward Glenn Odegard
Jeffrey Roger Orchard
Richard Joseph Pikora
Ronald Alan Pyke
Eric Peter Rabaskas
Dan Delane Robinson
David Karl Sedstrom
Richard Lee Showalter
Gloria Helena Spaniolo
Robert Decker Spinett
Bruce Allan Stanley
Frank A. Stewart
Kevin Michael Strauch
Ronald Joseph Thauer
Jeffrey Paul Tottis
**Kimberly Lynn Turner
Thomas Mark Vancleve

Mark Alan Vander Zouwen
Joseph Veltri
Susan Marie Virgin
Charlotte Ann Wall
Dianna Lee Weston
*Sherrie L. Wickham
Sidney K. Wiener
Donald Gene Wilcox
*John L. Willson
Thomas Donald Wolf
*Nancy Ann Yurk

Economics
Douglas Montgomery Cross
**Richard John Dobbyn
Deborah Good Koons
Patrick Joseph Robach
Robert Michael Vortapel

Financial Administration
*John Stanard Adams
Mark Duff Adams
David Lee Alexa
Todd Anthony Bazata
Janice Lynn Czupski
John Michael DeRose
Wayne Joseph Goodwin
Mary Elizabeth Kateley
Steven Edward Keller
Colleen Mary Magdin
Michael Richard Mancini
Timothy Lawrence Ruhlen

Food Systems Economics and Management
Linda Ann Zurawski

General Business
Administration
Roy Alexander Allan
James Craig Apesche
Kevin John Aubuchon
*Edwin John Baes
Catherine Ann Banka
Phillip Gerald Bednarek
**Edgar Bennett
Ann Louise Bloom
June Ellyn Browsers
*Torie Renee Brown
Leslie Anne Bukema
Joan Mary Burnham
Jeffrey David Canfield
Dennis Paul Cervelli
Roger Dale Cornell
Patricia Damioi
Catherine Christine
Danieles
Michael Edward Donoghue
Paul A. Geyman
Russell Alan Hancock
Richard Lawrence Hawe
Trudy Ann Healy

Cynthia Jean Howton
Mark Timothy Ivanovocies
Julie Kehner
Catherine Joyce Kienle
Bradley Jay Krause
Jay Christopher Kussmaul
Alan A. Luedtke
Laura S. Markovich
Joseph G. Martin
James John McCarthy
Debra S. McDonald
Barbara Ann McManus
Sheila Frances McNally
*Douglas Joel Melkonian
Richard Flannery Mitchell
Robert K. Myles
Mark Edwin O'Brien
Leslie Denise Oldford
Steven Jordan Olson
Ann Louise Pierce
Vero A. Pixley II
Elaine J. Reichow
Christopher Anthony Rohlin
John Gerard Russell
Eric Charles Singer
Christopher Graham Smith
Daniel Joseph Sullivan
Larry J. Tarwocki
Lori Lee Tobis
David Thomas Vroom
Susan Lynn Waring
Jeffrey Joe Washburn
*Gary Lee Weemhoff
Scott Bradford Wickland
Michael Darren Williams
Ronald Matthew Williams
David Arthur Wittstock
Julie Y. Yang

Management
Administration - Prelaw
Daniel Eugene Dinger
Scott William Huntley
Steven Arnold Kargenian
Thomas Gerard McHugh

Hotel and Restaurant
Management
John Gerard Anderson
Conrad William Baas
Bruce Jackson Campbell II
Richard Vaughn Carie
Stephen Paul Dephtereos
Thomas J. Dorer
Thomas James Filps
Brad Russell Gillespie
John Gregory Griffiths
Mark A. Haines
Timothy Daniel Knight
William Anthony Kuzel
Thomas Joseph Littletton
Patricia Lynn Marsh
Gregory Browning Mast

With Honor
With High Honor
## College of Business

### Hotel and Restaurant Management (Continued)
- Brian Charles Moulton
- David Alexander Murray
- Peter Brian Obee
- Eileen Marie Roger
- Margaret Bernice Bogowski
- Richard Vernon Roush
- Brian Turner Saale
- Jonathan Ray Seel
- Daniel W. Sirko
- Michael Jeffrey Slosser
- Cynthia Elizabeth Territo
- Cynthia Ann Wise
- Jeffrey Ty Wozniak

### Marketing
- Bruce Ernest Barber
- Mark Edward Bennett
- Elizabeth Marie Berry
- Janet Marie Boyne
- Paul F. Capucille
- Kyle S. Clickard
- Richard Joseph Cronin
- Kathy Anastasia Dault
- Theresa Marie David
- Tim Ryan Feagan
- Scott Adam Forman
- Mary Elizabeth Fox
- Diane Kaye Fueslein
- Wyatt Randal Gates
- Mary Patricia Greening
- *Kristie Ann Gzym
- Bruce Welte Hartranft
- Daniel Louis Johnson
- Joseph C. Kearns
- John Konieczka, Jr.
- *Scott John Kram
- Nina Marie Krietemeyer
- James Edward Lamm
- *Denise Lee Lilley
- Thomas Wallace Lott
- Robert Michael LoVerde
- Jillane Therese Lutoski
- Joseph Howard Mason
- Kathryn Christine McClure
- Janice Marie McTaggart
- David Anthony Motyka
- Nicholas Noyes
- Thomas Patrick O'Daniel
- Michael Kent Olgaard
- Janet Lou Petter
- *Laura Lynn Price
- *Nancy Ann Rademacher
- Russell Michael Rehak
- Constance Longhe Ridge
- Roberta Lee Rudelich
- Daniel Charles Sarkisian
- *Suzanne Karol Sisson
- Eileen Anne Smith
- John Richard Snetting
- JoAnn Lynn St. Louis
- Scott Ernest Townsend
- Stephen Scot Wessels

### Materials and Logistics

#### Management - Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sedrick L. Audas</td>
<td>Management - Operations</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis K. Claypool, Jr.</td>
<td>Management - Operations</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randal Steven Elliott</td>
<td>Management - Operations</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Lea Hrigora</td>
<td>Management - Operations</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark A. Mack</td>
<td>Management - Operations</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Alan Sobczak</td>
<td>Management - Operations</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Materials and Logistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Ann Hare</td>
<td>Management - Transportation/Physical</td>
<td>Distribution Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jill Ann Kozak</td>
<td>Management - Transportation/Physical</td>
<td>Distribution Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Richard Lefevre</td>
<td>Management - Transportation/Physical</td>
<td>Distribution Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Personnel Administration
- Cheryl Yvonne Elshrie
- Brian Edward Erickson
- Karen Elizabeth Forbes
- Karen Ann Foster
- Beth Ann Foy
- Keith David Freechack
- William Thomas Havlik
- Steven Louis Litherland
- Thomas William Mann
- Jean A. McManus
- Susan Jill Phillips
- Ann Marie Katherine
- Rihtarshick
- Jeffery Alan Sheldon
- Mary Renee Steffens
- Patricia Lynn Swistak
- Brian Oscar West
- **Craig David Wright

### Risk and Insurance
- Mark D. Carufel
- Scott Louis Selesky

### Travel and Tourism
- Lisa Ann Bowman
- Martha Dale Coy
- *Julia A. Fleig
- Cecilia Clara Hardy
- *Kimberly Ann Johnston
- Dianne Lynne Vig

---

* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS AND SCIENCES

Erwin P. Bettinghaus, Dean

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

Advertising
Frank Gary Amalavage
Denise K. Ankerson
MaryJo Bates
Daniel Joseph Beney
Laura L. Berry
Pamela Buckner
Juan Jose Calvillo
Lisa J. Campbell
Marc Centomini
David Louis Charvat
Susan M. Cleary
Jason Robert Cohen
Stephen William Colovas
Ann Marie Cowan
Stephen John Crowell
Aracely M. de la Torre
Timothy Stephen Dowd
Patricia Moyer Drake
Barbara Jean Dunn
James Randall Eisenberg
Sandra Gale Evans
Nancy Ellen Flack
Kathleen Ann Gayda
Ann Marie Goff
Curtis John Gregory
Judith Ann Griffin
Arthur James Gustman
Thomas John Hand
Larry James Hildebrand
Michael Howard Hoffman
Ann Marie Horney
Cedric T. Jefferson
Debra Ann Johnson
Rochelle Anne LaMontagne
Mary Dawn Liddicoatt
Maryann Lukas
Maureen Elise Mayr
David Joseph Mazur
Kevin Haines McCrum
Martha Jean McGuire
Mary Margaret McIntosh
Jacqueline Wright McLemon
Karen Marie Mell
Lyman Craig Miner
Amy Lynn Morrison
Karen Sue Nason
Lynd Anne Owen
Bruce Allan Pantaleo
Clark Frederick Paull III
John Dennis Pohl
Gregory Alan Reasor
Eric William Reinhart
Robert Bruce Reynolds
Joseph Edward Ryan
Thomas R. Salbenblatt
John Erich Scales
Laurie Elizabeth Schwartz
Edward Sui
Jo Anne Synwolt
Linda Marie Talcott
Gary Anthony Topoleskki
Brian Steven Unatin
Randall Jay VerPloeg
Thomas James Edward Wagner
Wendy Jean Wylo

Audiology and Speech Sciences
Pamela Ann Bezner
Cheryl Sue Byer
Anita Louise Kress
Wanda Yvonne Leverette
Sheryl Arlene Neuvirth
Rebecca Anne Newman
Francine Rose Rope
Carol Jane Turton

Communication
Kim Denise Anderson
Debra Lynn Benson
Charissa Michelle Canty
Lisa Eve Carasso
Monique Anne Carasso
David Edward Carney
Deborah Anne Conroy
Deborah Allison Davis

Thomas Perry Filgo
Elizabeth Marie Gabel
Elizabeth Pendleton Cork
Jeffrey Stuart Green
Deborah Marie Harmon
Martha Sharon Jurmu
Paul Gerard Klasinski
Sharon Kristen Koenig
Dean I. Matsudo
Valerie Renee Merritt
Lynn Mary Moffat
Mary Helen Murillo
Kimberley Lyle Nyren
Gale Ann Paliwoda
Darlene Parker
Patrick Joseph Philbin
Leslie Ann Postemski
Holly Rae Rozinak
Cheryl Marie Scherer
Martha Jean Smith
Ralph Herman Spitzer
Frederick Craig Strasberger
Mark Sahag Torigian
Clifford Earl Turner
Dinah Weiss
Rosanne Wilson
Spring Wilson

Journalism
David Wayne Adamski
Anna Therese Browne
Ella Marie Choiniski
Larry Rae Collar
Kathleen Constance Craft
Anne Marie Crowley
Tommy Eddy, Jr.
Cheryl Joy Fish
Steven G. Fromm
Marsha Ann Gadek-Rowley
Kenneth Ephraim Gornstein
Julie Ann Harris
David Lawrence Helms
Sue Ellen Jensen
Laura Ann Luptowski

* With Honor
** With High Honor
College of Communication Arts and Sciences

Journalism (Continued)
Robert Forrestelle
McCaulley, Jr.
*David Wayne McVety
Samir Emile Nakhlé
*Ronald Albert Przystas
Cheryl Lynn Geggenheimer
Robinson
Allan David Stromquist

Telecommunication
Lu Anna Albers
Andrew T. Barnhart III
Delphine Louise Bell

Donna Marie Beres
Cynthia Ellen Brooke
*Brian James Charon
Jan Marie Creager
Nichols Andrew Cupkovic
Robin Rae Flanders
Edward Lee Groves
Robin Smith Hendrickson
Daniel Gerard Mahoney
Terry L. Owens
Daniel Ira Passman
David Martin Pinter
Joel James Porter
Richard Dunning Redfern, Jr.

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

Advertising
Keith Allen Ambrose
Mark Andrew Bakke
William Arthur Birndorf
Mark John Chermside
Tanya Kay Coudron
Kevin Leo Dalton
Jerome Anthony Dandridge
Jack Steven Dawson
Charles Julius DeSnyder
John Scott Devon
Leslie Caroline Fischer
James W. Grunert
Ralph Matthew Haskins
John David Hiebink
Matthew John Hermes
Paul Every Kytta II
Judith Ellen Lokar
Lynda Ann Loomis
Gregory Scott Majors
Ronda Sue Marks
Stephen Walker Mayhew
Rosanne Marie Melhas
Susan M. Noll
Mark Scott Pendray
Randall Saint Clair Richards
Barbara Renée Ridgell
Nancy A. Schumacher
Michael Frank Stejskal
Margo Karen Stollman
Heidi Ann Swanson
Neil Christopher Swiacki
Christopher Yuel Thomas
Suzan Marie Vessels

Speech Sciences
Marilu Ann Albert
Rhonda Jackson-Landfair
*Amy Elizabeth Laetz
Lori Sue Rosenbaum
Sandra J. Schlof
*Walter Dean Stemler

DEGREE OF BACHELOR

Audiology and

Communication
Mariorie Ruth Benson
Norman Francis Berg III
Scott C. Bredeson
Janice Elizabeth Brown
Patricia A. Cannon
David Charles Dunmeback
Dawn Louise Eustice
John E. Farina
Cynthia Niewiada Ganguish
Daniel Joseph Gerger
Carl Rousseau Gilliard
Arlynn Carol Gliner
Karen S. Goerke
Lisa Anne Hanks
Michele Marie Heilig
Kim Ellen Horvath
Andrea Jean Howard
Richard Clark Jacobs
Jay Laurence Jylka
Kurtis Scott Kramer
Stephen Jeffrey Linder
Marylisa Emelia McDermott
Ben A. Montgomery
*Evelyn Chinuely Obiechina
Carleton Ray Pierson
Jill Ann Pountney
Amy Ellen Reinhardt
Iris Renée Robinson
Karen Fay Rolf
Jane Elizabeth Siddall
Scott Russell Smith
Mitchell Harold Strong
Gary Theodore Tandberg
Natalie Wanda Todd
Janet Ivy Unnewehr
LuAnn Louise Van Liere
David LaFalfe Varner
Craig James Wesley
James William Yaw

Charles D. Neller
Dennis Neil Peskey
Susan Ann Robach
Peter Anthony Salinas
Jane Christine Tamraz
Alice A. Zajkowski

DEGREE OF BACHELOR

Telecommunication
Patricia Ann Alkon
George Henry Timothy Blair
Rollin LaRae Brenner
Richard Stuart Cohen
Patrick Joseph Daly
Carolyn DiMango
Karen Manella Dinkins
Ted Bay Edsall
Jeanine E. Faust
Dale Robert Fournier
H. James Gabel, Jr.
Madeleinn Victoria Garrett
Cathy Lynn Gerhart
Eric Nathan Howland
Michael Joseph Kusiewski
Lori Lynn Levet
Joanna Patricia Mahoney
Michele Marie McHale
Gail Ellen Milgrom
Cynthia Ann Moody
Robert Carl Morris
Stephen Michael O’Dea
Christopher Paul Pravato
Marla Marie Schultz
John Wade Steketee
Elizabeth Maureen Tighe
Suzanne Mary Timma
Kathleen Anne Walsh
Harold Lloyd Williams
Ronald John Wondolowski
Thomas Ward Wright

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Journalism
Ann Marie Chater
Karen Valerie Goodwin
Debra Lynn Lardie
Theresa Diane McClellan
Molly O’Brien Mika

Rosemary Marie Rosencrans
Robert David Schneider
Gerard Duane Skoczylas
Alan Douglas Smith
Kevin John Troutman
*Janice Elaine Whitmore

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Communication
Pamela Vanessa Morris

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

JUDITH E. LANIER, ACTING DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

Elementary Education
Cheryl Ann Adams
Carol Ann Affeldt
Denise Miller Boykins
Denise Olivia Clair
Ellen Sue Copeland
Mary Katherine Elizabeth Crowley
Ted R. Dodge
Patricia Ann Dowor
Donna Andrea Durecki
Joanne Fowler
Cheryl Elizabeth Frierson
Martha Joyce Ham
Janet Susan Hartley
Maria Hinz
Beverly Lynn Hughes
Lynn Marie Janowiecki
Tristine Faith Johnson
Susan Kay Krieter
Debra Lynn Lawrence
Phylis Lucille Leavy
Geneva Mae Martin
Roberta Ann Masters
Richard D. Mitter
Kristin Marie Murman
James Joseph Nader
Kathleen Marie O'Donnell
Jack L. Osborn
Donald Ray Parker, Jr.
Pamela Sue Peek
Pamela Marie Pietryga
Nina Alexandra Reynolds
Julie Anne Stahl
Deborah Jeanne Strohl
Clarisa Marie Suarez-Miller
Patricia Elaine Thomas
Phylis Anita Thompson
Sharon Ann Todd
Susan Kay Trout
Pamela Sue Willard
Donald Kevin Williams
Betty Ruth Willis
JoAnna Sue Wroblewski

Health, Physical Education and Recreation
Michele Ann Barger
Diane Marie Beach
Laura Beth Borenstein
Julia Ruth Fowler
Michelle Louise Hamlin
Lola Marie Holliday
Judith Ann Kramer
Sharon Kay Lantz
Patricia Sue Lawson
Wendy Louise Lichtenstein
Susan Kyle Maneli
Jill Susan Manion
Lorraine Kay Maronek
Douglas Farley Siegert
Miguel Torres
Joel Ojeda Treviño
Jon David Walker

Industrial Arts
Kerry Lynn Grabill
Steven Frederic Fanning
Frank C. Paschal
Mark Stephen Spanburg

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

Elementary Education
**Mary Pat Battle
**Andrew G. Belschner
Julie Anne Brandon
Jacqueline Denise Burns
Giovina Dolores Cipicchio
Sandra Louise Davis
Barbara Aldrich Dery
Anita Iris Dial
Louis Benedict Ebaugh, Jr.
Gary Richard Edmondson
Susan Margaret Eldridge
Sandra Jean Engel
Jacqueline Fay Evans
John Mark Fitzpatrick
Joanne Flak
*Margaret Eleanore Flora
Mark Frank Freyermuth
Salvatore Gambina
**Janet M. Garrett
Mary Jane Gibler
Kimberly Diane Goldi
A. Thomas Green
Ralph Michael Guitar
**Susan L. Hanna
Dorothy May Harney
Karen Gale Hayes
Dawn Michelle Hemming
Beth Ann Jackson
Janice Marie Jones
Carole Jane Mairs
Loretta Ann Malarkey
Jo Renee Mayer
Joanne Elizabeth MacFadden
Mary Kathleen McAuliffe
Sally Jane McGurin
Elizabeth Anne Moore
Richard Orrin Moore
Ruth Blevins Nearing
**Terri Alta Nummer
Diane Elizabeth Orado
Veronica Mary Pasquinew
Denise Ann Petschke
Barbara Fay Pollis-Hartley
Kristin Elizabeth Queen
Bobbie Jean Rogers-Bostic
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

Elementary Education
(Continued)

Christina Marie Rosebrook
Eric F. Rosekrans
*Linda L. Sack
Molly Anne Schmieder
Suzan R. Selewski

Cynthia Ann Sinclair
*Slorentina Valeska Smith
Susan Pauline Spagnuolo
Judith Michelle Stein
Marianne Louise Studebaker
Pamela Ellen Sutton
Jane Currie Thomson

Kathleen Ann Vaughan
Judith Lynne Veneklase
Deborah Sue Vogel
Chrisann Louise Watts
Debra Sue Weber
Anna Marie Wert
Darlene H. Whelan

Health, Physical Education and Recreation

Jane Mary Anderson
Jeffrey Alan Braun
Rita C. Bulger
Janice K. Collins
Merry Jane Crofts
Gail Eichler
Catherine Esther Fragoso
Nancy Anne Friday

Patricia Ann Gray
Edward Floyd Hancock, Jr.
*Nancy Hannenberg
Nancy Stephan Hume
Michael Lloyd LaFleur
Sharon Kay Lantz
Robert Lynn Melefsky
Kathleen Rose Okon
*Susan Jean Pocklington
Barbara Kay Popken
Sharon Elizabeth Roney
Wendeline J. Ross

Patrick James Ryan
Deana Louise Sweers
Rebecca Jean Swihart
Mary Margaret Vielbig
Patricia Mary Willbee
Thomas Wilson Zimmerman

Industrial Arts

Dennis William Brighton
Gregory Keith Moore

* With Honor
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

LAWRENCE W. VON TERSCH, DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

Chemical Engineering

H John Richard Bianchi
H Charles Aloysius Bogdan
Suzanne Frances Corda
*James Garnet Covington
Bruce Gordon Cummings
Kathleen Marie Farley
Walter Paul Hallman, Jr.
Jeffrey Edward Kebblish
*Bruce Arthur Lower
Kathryn Therese Luttman
Donald Joseph Mazuchowski
Richard Crean Rieger
*Steven Michael Sarb
*David Henry Tyl
Hossein Zoheidi

Civil Engineering

Kumari Lynn Anderson
Kaveh Aslanian
Grant R. Bryan
Brian David Fultz
David M. Gerrie
Thomas Edward Gillette
*John James Hampton
Robert Michael Koltuniak
Denise Kurzynski
Paul William Markel
James Andrew Mikulec
Martha Ann Norris
Joseph Pacella
David Brian Pawelec
Lee Ann Sawatzki
Mark St. Cyr
Paul Alan Tarvin
Ross Walter Tooker
LeRoy VanderLinden
Mary Elizabeth Wroblewski

Computer Science

Hilda Ang
Patrick John Cain
Bruce Alan Farver
Darrell Krelle Fluehr
Thomas Brian Gould
James Charles Grund

Mechanical Engineering

H Nancy Barbara Hansen
Curtis Ray Jones, Jr.
Richard Vernon Lane
Dennis Michael Miller
John Richard Pienta
Jeffrey Alan Schanbals
Brian K. Uechi

Electrical Engineering

Abdalrahim Ahmed Al-Yami
Douglas Conrad Allison
John Thomas Blake
Thomas William Bradley
Kim Alan Cady
Steven Jay Clamage
James Krieger Day
Abbas Haghhighi
José Rodolfo Imbers
Robert Andrew Johnson
David F. Krug
David Edward Lewicki
Bruce David Martin
Thomas Charles Martin
Karen Elizabeth McKinley
Mark Allen Ritchie
Todd Michael Tagget
Kurt James Westermann

Engineering Arts

Ward Elliott Best
*Andre Daugavietis
David Rolland Desrosier
Brian Marshall Iversen
James Donald King
John Robert Koestner
Joyce Ann Mazgai
Mark Alan Post
Jennifer A. Redner
Monica Andrea Switanez
Mitchell David Thompson
Karl Peterson Wiese
Steven Joseph Wilson

Materials Science

Kathleen Elizabeth Braddock

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

* With Honor
** With High Honor

H Honors College

DEGREE GRANTED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND NATURAL RESOURCES

Agricultural Engineering

Michael Walter Kryst
Stephen Brian Richcy
Dennis William Strauble
CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

Chemical Engineering
Steve Eugene Aldridge
George Lyle Bellairs
David Michael Drew
Robert Walter Grinter
Robert Lawrence Jones
*William James Miner

Civil Engineering
Joseph William Brichta, Jr.
Duane Loye Browning
Robert William Garland
Carolyn Sue Gilligan
Robin Christine Haugen
Curt Edward Herron
Michael Gerard Hoffman
Paul Leslie Howes
Jane Elizabeth Mac Laren
Timothy Jay Missall
Gerald Charles Moses
William Scott Mosley
Becky Lynne Mursch
Patrick J. Ringler
Kimberly Williams Shave
Steven Leslie Shelt
Kathleen Ann Sowell
*Ricky Keith Zeller

Computer Science
Catherine Lyn Andresen
Carolyn J. Camp
Kathleen Anne Dashnaw
Richard Gordon Ellsworth
John Robert Gregg
Mark Howard McCullen
Kent Rubbaker McPherson
Larry Edward Murray
Thomas Lynn Page
Susan Ruth Perry
*Frances Mary Ring

Electrical Engineering
*Mohsen Alavi
Phillip Emerson Bellill
John L. Boomer
Eric Kenneth Crane
*Charles Ernest Gasper
Douglas William Gross
Gregory Dean Hoshal
David Lowell Johnson
Thomas Ralph Jones
Kathryn H. Kithas
Thomas Joseph Krzyzstan
Bradley Scott Mitchell
Eric Justus Morningstar
Charles Edward Morris
John Scott Neumann
David Alan Bector
Rick Howard Reyburn
*James Lee Roelse
Terry L. Tederington
*Jeanne Louise Wrase
Frank Joseph Yanik, Jr.

Engineering Arts
Lisa Diane Adrian
Ross Steven Fink
Michele Lauren Hamper
Roland Charles Hawkins
*Terrance Joseph Makar
Jacquelyn Rae Old
Stephen Michael Park
Martha Jane Scovic
Leslie Anne Smith
Steven Joseph Trecha
Wayne Thomas Walden
Michael David Ward
Bruce Dean Weinberg
Douglas James Young

Mechanical Engineering
Jennifer Appetia
Jeffrey Stephen Basista
Steven Brent Beachum
Robert Alan Bolda
David N. Bowen
Thomas Brian Chesbro
Jeffrey Michael Demasek
Paul Michael Ducker
Clyde R. Dugan
Thomas Phillip Egan
*Patrick Joseph Furlo
Sergon Gevargiz
Wayne Patrick Groth
Wayne Edward Hall
*Kevin Alfred Hansen
Timothy Joseph Herppich

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

*Casey Lynn Klewicki
Kurt Peter Koseck
Katherine Ann Maidlow
Gina Marie Major
Paul Joseph Mason
Daryl Wayne Metzger
Kim Sheree Miles
Hilary Victoria North
*Steven P. Nowlin
Michael E. Otto
Timothy John Reed
Charles Herman Rice
Margaret Alice Ryan
Michael Robert Shaw
Kurt Duane Sheridan
Donald Edward Snyder
*Douglas C. Stormzand
Hubert A. Streep
Bryan Paul Suszek
Dean Patrick Wichert
Brian Charles Williams
Frank Joseph Wisniewski
John George Young

Mechanics
Russell Anthony Radke

Systems Science
Michael Armond Malenfant
Michael Leslie Richards

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES

Agricultural Engineering
Lawrence Arthur Anger
Dean Garry Baas
James Curt Breslin
Peter Douglas Cooper
Steven Richard Dragt
Robert Joseph Fuhrman
Brian James Kozumplik
Frederick F. Lang
Kristine M. Phillips
Robert Dean Spalink

* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY

LOIS A. LUND, DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

Interior Design
Lois Ann Fouts
Phyllis Cynthia Holmes
Lynn Seeley
Julie Ann Valerio

Clothing and Textiles
Lorraine C. Baron
Barbara Jean Cox
Chung-Joe Kuo
Kellie Jo Poulos
Mary Jane Schumacher

Consumer-Community Services
Karen Brown
Linda Grace Burwell
Susan Elaine Catron
Cynthia Gail Cook
Pamela Marie Hack
Teresa Jean Kimmel
Kimberly Ann Liphardt
Carol Marie Peck
Nancy Lee Reierson
Denise Joan Roehler
Joyce Theresa Sisung

Dietetics
Lesley Anne Eyman
Jill Laura Haithwaite
Charlene Merri Harwood
Susan Carol Kenel
Beth Gail Kjerrumgaard
Hylsa Koltonow
Vita Leone
Esther Rose Potes-Park
Janet E. Ulrich
Nancy Ruth Walberg

Family Ecology
Marylou Frishberg Allen
Deborah Ann Clark
Louise Anne Patterson

Foods and Nutrition
Wendy Sue Heyse
Arda Manoukian

Human Environment and Design
Cheryl Ann Hills

Nutrition
Scott Michael Barao
Deanna Elizabeth Dinu
Kevin Albert McWatt
Susan Kay VanZanten

Retailing of Clothing and Textiles
Laurie Jean Alcorn
Cathrine Marie Allen
Mary Elizabeth Badalow
Anne Lori Beirne
Julie Ann Bowles
Debbi Anne Chastain
Nancy Marie Chutorash
Linda Marie Deering
Michelle Carmen DiVietri
Karen Ann Essennmacher
Laura Evelyn Faber
Susan Lynne Fournier
Sherri Lynn Gibson
Marlene Gulick
Susan Therese Heinemann
Cheryl Lynn Henry
Susan Mary Joachimi
Molly Patricia Joens
Susan Kay Johnson
Tony Yvette Johnson
Teresa Lynn Killila

Family Economics Education
Noel S. Chumney
Terri Louise Clark
Julie Jayne Kramer
Kareen Marie Hussak
Sharon Maxine Purdy
Patricia Rená Rowland

DEGREE GRANTED
JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Child Development and Teaching
Lynn Patricia Black
Patricia Lynn Bolton
Kathleen I. Bright
Sandra Bovenkerk Gordon
Terrence Williams Hamlin
Kathryn Joyce Kerver
Barbara Ann Lister
Diane Elizabeth Nekervis
Tamera Susan Neftz
Lori Sue Oberfelder
Mary Ann Thome
Vicki Lynn Wurster

*With Honor
**With High Honor
COLLEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

Interior Design
Susan Gail Haughton
Costello
Bette Gene Frazier
James Roger Goodwin
Juliana Harrison
*Marie Terese Zeller

Clothing and Textiles
Lisa S. Edwards
Jeanette Rae Klima
Diane Kosidlo
Dainele Lois Lantz
Carla Adrienne Miller
Nancy Karol Skelton

Family Ecology
*Karen Ann Burrill
Foods and Nutrition
Kimberly Ann Lemmen

Consumer-Community
Services
Jane Clare Conklin
Triandis Crim
*Linda Louise Darling
Alane Marie Fletke
Lisa Jeanne Hamer
*Lynn Anne Hatfield
*Lisa Ann Kennedy
Janet Darlene Maylock
Susan Amanda McQuillan
Patricia Ann Price
Nancy Ann Rueber
Susan A. Sanow
Paula Elaine Yensen

Human Environment
and Design
Debbie Esther Campbell
Karen Marie Feldner
Veena Vidyadhar Mandrekar
Leslie Ann Twitty

Retailing - Clothing
and Textiles
Dale Leath Barker
Rosalie Louise Biegas
Diane Marie Brady
Crystal Ann Corsi
F. George Daniels, Jr.
*Kathleen Chariton Duryea
Michelle L. Eshelman
Cathy Jo Galat
Linda Lee Guth
Nicole An Guzdzial
Karen Marie Hubbert
Rhea Gayle Jones
Karen M. Koschak
Judy Ann Kreuger
Karen Ruth McCullough
Peter Reed

Charlene Ellen Spadafore
Jane Elizabeth Stolkey
Gail Renee Turner
Kathleen Lois Verstraete
Marianne Claudia Young

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Child Development
and Teaching
Christi Rae Butcher
**Wendy Lynn Coleman
MaryBeth Couzens
Rita Digirolamo
Lea Ann Kapps
*Therese Ann Keller
Lori Suzanne Langs
Lisa Sue Mendelson
*Michelle Anne Miller
*Nancy Anne Nottingham
Julie Ann Ware
*Susan Lee Young

Home Economics Education
Bridgett Elaine Buie
Bledsoe
MaryLoue Burns Dietz
*Sandra Lea Hutchins
Anna Louise Winterski

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Dietetics
Nancy Joan Bates
Cindy Marie Clinamsmith
*Maureen Louise Crowell
William Lee Darin
Janet Elizabeth Hanson
Barbara Marilyn Skolnick
Margaret Jane Somers

* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF
HUMAN MEDICINE

W. DONALD WESTON, DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Medical Technology
Donna Susan Apollinari
Susan L. Beyerlein
*Sandra Ellen Bogart
Jeffrey Thomas Cardwell

Mary K. Crowder
Richard Todd Dubols
Don E. Gould
Michael J. Leamy
Renita Ilene McNeal
Audrey Susan Olds

Susan Elizabeth Richard
Caron Lynn Shields
Julie Patricia Stewart
Roger Dale Terry
Tina Maria Williams
Terry June Woudenberg

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Human Medicine
**Humberto Rojas

Medical Technology
Edward Patrick Calomeni
Patricia Anne Cousins
*Kathleen Marie Hurst

Laura Marie Jacob
Lisa Gail Portnoy
Terry L. Ruby
Amy Scott
Donald John Siwek

* With Honor
** With High Honor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS</th>
<th>Tammi Jayne Aardema</th>
<th>Richard Stanley Dabrowski</th>
<th>Jeffery Newson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Frances Margherita Badalamente</td>
<td>*Nora Catherine Kelly</td>
<td>Christopher Fredric Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas James Baker</td>
<td>Gerard Stephen Lawlor</td>
<td>*Kevin Michael Thom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Karen Ann Chaney</td>
<td>*Leslie Diane Newman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Craig Mitchell Atlas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Gregory Lawrence Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Allen Bravell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Isabel Daugherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Ann Faeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Fraleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Honors College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* With Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** With High Honor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LYMAN BRIGGS COLLEGE

CHARLES S. SCARBOROUGH, ACTING DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Jerry Zisimos Andritsis
Dale Frank Bergamo
James Emmett Cleary

Kenneth Lee Kelley
Gregory Scott Key
Michael David Pobuda

John Mark Smallwood
Lawrence Patrick Smith

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Ronald Eric Blatt
Albert David Bolles
Pamela Sue Gibbons
Michael William Harmon
Dorothy Lynn Johnson
**Karl A. H. Kroening

Richard Donald Petrisko
Richard Pross
Joseph Roland Reynolds III
Carol Jeanette Taylor
Nowell John Warthen
Joseph Michael Zylk

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Mary Therese Murphy

* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCE

RICHARD U. BYERUM, DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF ARTS

Chemistry
Thomas Andrew Ray
Christine Ann Shmyr

Astrophysics
Gordon Polando

Biochemistry
Tom Tarik Saad
Eric Frank Sommerman
Henry Gearry Tomasiewicz

Biological Science
Wayne Arden Bennett, Jr.
Moyra Dunne
David A. Listello
Daniel Jerome Theisen

Botany
Robert Philip Dugan
Mary Rose Roth
Paul Stanley Warren

Chemistry
Eric William Fjindsen

Geology
Sharon Lee Balas
Lynn M. Corbat
Hugh Garret Heuvelhorst
Cheryl Ann Kehres
John Alexander Kerr
David Walter Lindsay
Pieter L. Mathews
Paula Lynn Mesk
Kenneth M. Petrie

Shawn Robert Reed
Thomas John Reid
Kevin Jon Schepel
Elaine Louise Slaughter
James Arthur Spindler

Mathematics
Janet Lynn Alaga

Microbiology
Raymond Mark Dobrzynski
Mitchel Jay Ginsburg
Timothy Denver Hey
Laurie Jo Livingston
Steven Alexander Lussos
Rebecca Ann Madison
Steven Richard Miller
Marcus Sean Paoletti
Robin Elizabeth Pierce
John Christopher Pollina
Nola Babiszewski Powell
Henry Gearry Tomasiewicz
Nancy Lee Wilcox

Physics
Jeffrey Robert Hinkle
David F. Krug
Leonard Hamilton Wiley

Physiology
Brian J. Buikema
Mark Allen Cepela

John Joseph Cordon
William D. Kreft
Sheldon Warren Kreitman
Laura Kristen Lyngby

Zoology
Scott Alden Bartbrow
John Thomas Day
Catherine Alexandra Grey
Pamela Jean Halderman
Anne Marie McKune
RoseAnn Miller
Robin Olean Riseng
Sandra L. Skinner
Eric Scott Suris
Jerome Robert Switch, Jr.
Robert Mario Traefi
Christine A. Walko

DEGREE GRANTED
JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Mathematics
Mark Edward Lardie
Terrance Michael McCarthy
Doreen Sue Roudebusch
Mark John Stieber
Rachel Lenora Wardin

Physical Science
Gregory Alan Wright

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
## COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCE

### CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Bachelor of Arts</th>
<th>Degree Recommended Jointly with the College of Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Justin Morrill / Life of Inquiry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Maynard Brown</td>
<td>Matthew Lester Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Allan Gibbons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Alan Sabbath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Lea Sunderland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyoko Maeda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Alan Siebert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Biochemistry
- Terry Michael Ball
- *Raouf Emile Nakleh*
- John Leonard O'Donnell

### Biological Science
- Scott Douglas Cornelius
- David Michael Holland
- Sue Alice Klaver
- **Gregory Alan Pontious**
- Leonard Paul Provencher

### Botany
- John Cook
- Randall Jay Ettema
- Beth Anne Schmidt
- Patricia Lynn Shelley

### Chemistry
- Eric Victor Luoma

### Entomology
- Terrance William Davis
- Ronald Duane King
- Jane A. Winkler

### Geology
- Randy Joseph Besh
- Thomas Edward Crew
- Carlyn Joan Klemm

### Mathematics
- *David Scott Lichtwardt*
- Philip Gabriel Maciolek
- Donna Marie Mack
- Thomas Joseph Mann

### Microbiology
- Thomas Salvatore Alcamo
- Edward Patrick Calomeni
- William Asay Chadwick
- Carmelita Elizabeth Fields
- James E. Mattler
- Susan Bernice Nidzieko
- Denise Anne Redmond
- *Alan L. Rosendall*
- Daniel Wilson Sestak
- John Michael Van Fleet, Jr.

### Physics
- *Christoph Meingast*

### Geology
- Nancy Ann Clementino
- *Maribeth December*
- David Arthur Erickson
- Richard Vernon David Lang
- Robert L. Meckler

### Zoology
- Kaye Lynn Anderson
- Renée Landuit
- Craig Kenneth Leppink
- Gary Philip Mutnick
- Gretchen Lee Olsen
- Robert Darrell Sweet

### DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
- Biological Science
  - Robert Dennis Eicher
- Earth Science
  - Donald Bruce Everhart
- General Science
  - Debra Ellan Palmer
- Physical Science
  - *John Carl Van Dommelen

*With Honor
**With High Honor
COLLEGE OF
NURSING

ISABELLE K. PAYNE, DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

*Cynthia Jean Cook
Denise Estelle Wash

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

Carolyn Frances Adams
Lori Joy Bennett
*Dorothy B. Bower
Cynthia Marjorie Brown
Kim L. Coats

Gloria Jean Fuller
*Rachel Gil
Laura Jean Hemingway
*Sharon Rae Johnston
Catherine Canham Kearns
Kathleen Ann Kelley
Irving Lum

*Christine Ann Meyers
**Carol Ann Moehle
**Linda Lou Natzmer
Judith Ann Padar

Marie Therese Pesonen
*Donna Blanche Pjesky
Linda Sue Potter
Mercedes A. Reyhons
*Jennifer Lynne Rossol
*Margaret Mary Sheldon
*Leanne Nantais Smith
*Diane Lynn Strachan
Denise Lynn Weaver
Denise Anne Zakarzecki

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

H*Carol Evelyn Dependahl
Dori Anne Douglass
*Linda Suzanne Elsworth
Kenneth Arthur Forrester
Kristen Denise Frazier
Judy Ann Fryover

H Hono rs College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

58
CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

Crisostomo Alejo Armada, Jr.
## College of Social Science

**Gwen Andrew, Dean**

**Graduated Summer Term, 1980**

### Anthropology
- Mary Michele Bertrand
- Charles Arthur Carvey
- Arleen Victoria Wood

### Criminal Justice
- Abigail Marie Adams
- Preston Charles Allen
- Thomas Francis Beach
- Marcia Jean Boelens
- Glenn Martin Boyle
- *George Richard Braidwood II*
- Kris Ann Briggs
- Michael Robert Brunk
- Lubertha Buchanan
- Robert Dean Cantlon
- Ellen E. Charnes
- Craig Michael Converse
- Benjamin Lee Creger
- Karen Lynn Davidson
- Elias William Denisoff
- James Robert Dietz
- Mark William Dourjalian
- James Michael Goldrick
- David Michael Guns
- Timothy Robert Hammond
- Barbara Anne Haskell
- Eileen Ann Hathaway
- Michael David Herron
- Karen Lynn Hlavac
- Raymond William Hochradel
- Pat S. Holland
- Kenneth W. Horan
- Kurt Patrick Jack
- James Robert Johnson
- Rick A. Jones
- Reid Scott Kay
- *Nancy Rose Kerastas*
- *Isabel Terese Kroun*
- Harry Earl Manning
- Michael Allen McDonnell
- Patrick Bruce McGreavy
- Robert Anthony Meszko, Jr.
- Kathleen Ellen Moran
- Freddy Morel
- *Robert Alvin Moylan*
- Linda May Murohy
- Daniel Joseph Muscat

### Political Science
- Denis Elliot Jacobson
- Tim Joseph Johnson
- Karen Elizabeth Kutscher
- Stephen Jacob Petrik
- Christopher Brian Statz
- Billie Kops Wimmer

### Political Science - Prelaw
- Sally Garza Fernandez
- George Steve Kalauschik
- Anne B. McNamara
- John Curtis Oberthaler
- Adam Lincoln Rollins

### Psychology
- Martha J. Barry
- Beatrice Marie Binion
- *Till Marie Bradley*
- *Susan Marcia Cogan*
- Richard Seth Freedman
- Linda Diane Gerds
- Johanna Marie Haaxma

### Public Administration
- Howard Alexander
- Catherine Louise Heckaman
- Roy Michael Kapuga
- Jeffrey Robert Kessner
- Valerie Ayme Kraft
- Zena Kay McFadden
- Cecilia Mary McLaughlin
- Kimberly Baseemah Mustafa
- *Susan Marie Padalino*
- Beverly Ann Rads
- *Richard Lee Shipman*
- Mark Paul Walters
- Daniel J. Wells
- Harry J. Zoccoli III

### Social Science
- Diane Sue Atchison
- Mark Charles Bander
- Paul James Burdeaux
- Debra Ann Diemer
- *Barry Ian Fitzpatrick*
- Mary Beth Fox
- *Mary Margaret Gibbons*
- Mary Elizabeth Glaser
- Catherine Louise Heckaman
- *Robert Michael Kapuga*
- Jeffrey Robert Kessner
- Valerie Ayme Kraft
- Zena Kay McFadden
- Cecilia Mary McLaughlin
- Kimberly Baseemah Mustafa
- *Susan Marie Padalino*
- Beverly Ann Rads
- *Richard Lee Shipman*
- Mark Paul Walters
- Daniel J. Wells
- Harry J. Zoccoli III

### Social Science — Prelaw
- Diane Martha Anderson
- Charles David Bodnar
- Wanda Marie Jones

---

H: Honors College  
*W: With Honor  
**W: With High Honor  
†: Posthumously
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF ARTS

H**
Mary Patricia Giblen
Scott David Gibson
Elaine Elizabeth Hoffman
Donnie Ray Jones

*Cinda L. Meister
Catherine Jo Neesley
David Nathan Price
Margaret M. Resmer
Ben Wade Russell
Carrie LaVerne Shineldecker
Janis Elizabeth Shubitowski
Michael Anthony Solis
Regina Kay Taylor
Patricia Elaine Tobin

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

Thomas Eugene Beggs
Diane Ruth Gendelman

*Craig Lee Karn
Paula Lynn Mesk

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

*Sherry Lee Gross
Donna Marie Guy
Carole Lynn Hacker
Ronald Frank Howell
Nancy Marcia Hutchins
Kathy Elise Jones
Elizabeth Parke Manning
Kenneth Ferreal McClure
Toni Marie Moore
Vicky Lynn Ohesorg
Gail Lynne Patrick
Susan Marie Phillips
Andrea Louise Putnam
John Michael Shumenko
Melvin Lewis Willsey

Social Science - Prelaw
Rodney Dennis Berry

Sociology
Lori Jean Cartwright

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

Anthropology
Sharon Kay Dunham

*Karen Sue Cook
Michael Bruce Creswell
*Karen Elizabeth Espy
Kim Ann Fischer
Donna Marie French
Penny Lynnette Garlock
Jenny Anthony Getz
Eric Anderson Glohr
*Steven Frederic Goerke
Judy Ann Grad
Ray D. Harrington
William Gordon Hasenohrl
Grant Robert Hasty
Julie Anne Hicks
Nathalie Ann Hughes
Matthew Gerard Isbell
Jeffrey Craig Johnson
Robert John L’Huillier
Diana Rachel Liza
*Mangiarilli
*Karen Lynn Maslanik
Daniel Edward Morrisroe
Pamela Sue Munro
Diane Dorothy Neuman
Michael Richard Novak
David James Ostrem

Criminalistics
Catherine Ann Cuda

*David W. Robertson
Gwen Marie Rudesill
*Christine Lorraine Saulnier
Robert Lewis Smart
Alice Stoezl

Psychology
Kristine Marie Anderson
*Jeff Douglas Arnett
Nancy Lynn Christensen
Tracy L. Etzel
Phillip Clifton Graham
Terence Michael Grogan

*Sally Hussein Hamood
Nellye Anne Jenkins
Komal Anne Krishen
Sally Ann Long
David Allen McFeeters
Michael Joseph Michael
Laura J. Michelson
Gordon Edward Miller
*Thomas A. Muldowney
Bret Ronald Pienkosz

Political Science
C. Craig Tupper
Diane J. Wilhelm

Social Science
Laura Lynn Batsakis
Cameron Tracy Cross

*With Honor
**With High Honor

H Honors College

With Honor

With High Honor
### COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Bachelor of Arts</th>
<th>Chadwick Joseph Lawrence</th>
<th>Cynthia Margaret Mueller</th>
<th>Joann Lee Peterson</th>
<th>Lorraine Marie Sultana</th>
<th>Jill Melissa Veigel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree of Bachelor of Science</td>
<td>*Elizabeth Sophia Bacon Smith</td>
<td>Scott Allen Stratton</td>
<td>Katherine Elizabeth Takacs</td>
<td>Lee Warren Terryberry</td>
<td>Richard Edward Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dana Steven Torrence</td>
<td>James Arthur Vance</td>
<td>Michael Allan Waters</td>
<td>John Donald Wells</td>
<td>Ava Marie Wensko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Susan Blaine Targas</td>
<td><strong>Justin Morrill/Flexile</strong></td>
<td>Kathy Jo Best</td>
<td>*Ken Hodder</td>
<td>H*Maryann Margaret Wzorek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Marc Allen Curtis</td>
<td>Carolyn Sue Gilligan</td>
<td>Joann Lee Peterson</td>
<td><strong>Thomas Edward Frazier</strong></td>
<td>Debra L. Jorgensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leo Patrick Carey</td>
<td>Jan Marie Grudzen</td>
<td>Patricia Ann Hammond</td>
<td>Richard A. Phillips</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science - Prelaw</td>
<td>Claude L. Kidd, Jr.</td>
<td>H*Debra Carol Cash</td>
<td>Sharon Christina Goines</td>
<td><strong>Debra Carol Cash</strong></td>
<td><strong>Debra Carol Cash</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criminal Justice (Continued)</th>
<th>Psychology</th>
<th>Sociology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denise Anne Rapin</td>
<td><strong>Charles Nelson Chynoweth</strong></td>
<td>Karen Joan Pinkney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Dean Robell</td>
<td><strong>William Michael D'Aoust</strong></td>
<td>Renee T. Vnette Rathke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randi M. Simon</td>
<td><strong>Carrie Lynn Gallagher</strong></td>
<td>David Leonard Topolinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Sophia Bacon Smith</td>
<td><strong>Robert James Gordon</strong></td>
<td>DEGREE RECOMMENDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Allen Stratton</td>
<td><strong>Mary Hovt Hampton</strong></td>
<td>JOINTLY WITH THE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Elizabeth Takacs</td>
<td><strong>Jeffrey Alan Hodges</strong></td>
<td>COLLEGE OF EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Warren Terryberry</td>
<td>Loralee Renee Kilbreath</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Edward Thomas</td>
<td>Lou Ellen Largent</td>
<td>Karil Maureen Morrissey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Steven Torrence</td>
<td><strong>H</strong>Maryann Margaret Wzorek</td>
<td>Vaughn Alan Vowels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Arthur Vance</td>
<td><strong>Public Administration</strong></td>
<td>David H. Harmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Allan Waters</td>
<td>Gaye Antoinette Bradley</td>
<td><em>Kathleen Ann Kelley</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Donald Wells</td>
<td>Mark Alan Evans</td>
<td>Brian Michael Klebba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Marie Wensko</td>
<td><em>Thomas Edward Frazier</em>*</td>
<td>Susan Marie Lang _</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Debra Lynn Smith</td>
<td><strong>Debra L. Jorgensen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justina Morrill/Flexible</td>
<td>Gerri Lynn Smith</td>
<td>Debra Ann Moritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Jo Best</td>
<td>Marcelle Rene Stanfield</td>
<td>Jayma Gay Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ken Hodder</td>
<td>Sally Guy Stanton</td>
<td>Richard A. Phillips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

| Justina Morrill/Life of Inquiry | *Debra Carol Cash | **Debra Carol Cash** |
|                               | *Thomas Edward Frazier** | **Debra Carol Cash** |
| Marc Allen Curtis | **Debra Carol Cash** | **Debra Carol Cash** |
| Carolyn Sue Gilligan | **Debra Carol Cash** | **Debra Carol Cash** |
| Joann Lee Peterson | **Debra Carol Cash** | **Debra Carol Cash** |

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ANTHROPOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anthropology</th>
<th>Psychology</th>
<th>Social Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jeffrey Hanlan</td>
<td><strong>Barbara Jean Braeutigam</strong></td>
<td>William Edward Mitchell, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Ann Souders</td>
<td><strong>Giovina Dolores Cipicchio</strong></td>
<td>Karen Joan Pinkney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td><strong>Douglas Montgomery Cross</strong></td>
<td>Renee T. Vnette Rathke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Ann Brusher</td>
<td><strong>David M. Elliott</strong></td>
<td>David Leonard Topolinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Debra Carol Cash</td>
<td><strong>Jeffrey Howard Frederick</strong></td>
<td>DEGREE RECOMMENDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Lynn Freedland</td>
<td>JOINTLY WITH THE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Sharon Christian Goines</td>
<td>COLLEGE OF EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SOCIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sociology</th>
<th>Social Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Wendie Rae Quiel</td>
<td>Karil Maureen Morrissey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Maurice Hommel</td>
<td>Vaughn Alan Vowels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Michael Stuart</td>
<td><strong>Debra Carol Cash</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Sander Vaughan</td>
<td><strong>Debra Carol Cash</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

\* Honors College  
** With High Honor
## DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Psychology (Continued)</th>
<th>Social Science</th>
<th>Urban Planning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martha Jane Scovic</td>
<td>William Carl Antell</td>
<td>Denise Mary Devito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Allan Silverthorn</td>
<td>Joseph F. Apuzzo</td>
<td>*John Richard Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Laurel Beth Singer</td>
<td>*Kathleen Ann Assiff</td>
<td>Patrice Denise Palermino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Cameron Smith</td>
<td>Thomas R. Bell</td>
<td>*Jayson Cressman Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Lane Stasiak</td>
<td>Julie A. Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Ann Sulkey</td>
<td>David Franklin Hoyt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline René Tebo</td>
<td>Karen Jean Huss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Lynn Tobis</td>
<td>John Warriner Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Anthony Woodward</td>
<td>Mark S. Koehl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clifford Drew Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Archer Marks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debra K. Sattler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry M. Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karl Anthony Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* With Honor
# COLLEGE OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT

**ROBERT L. GREEN, DEAN**

## GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

| DEGREE OF | Racial and Ethnic Studies | Urban and Metropolitan Studies | Cities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BACHELOR</td>
<td>*Larry Garman Eberly</td>
<td>Larry Bethea</td>
<td>George Alexander Madias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF ARTS</td>
<td>Kyle Doreen King</td>
<td>Susan Lynn Bryant</td>
<td>Alonzo Duereeo Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Leneer Roberson</td>
<td>Amy Marie Frederick</td>
<td>Andrew L. Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald Charles Wilson</td>
<td>Abigail Olu Imogie</td>
<td>Janice Rogers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

| DEGREE OF | Racial and Ethnic Studies | Urban and Metropolitan Studies | Cities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BACHELOR</td>
<td>Deborah Ann Mitchell</td>
<td>Larry Bethea</td>
<td>Julie K. Kotlark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF ARTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Lynn Bryant</td>
<td>Jennifer Loreé Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Marie Frederick</td>
<td>Harry Randal Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abigail Olu Imogie</td>
<td>Edith Helen Windham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Alexander Madias</td>
<td>Elaine Helen Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alonzo Duereeo Middleton</td>
<td><strong>David Paul Young</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*With Honor
**With High Honor
COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

JOHN R. WELSER, DEAN

GRADUATED SUMMER TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Veterinary Medicine
*Janet Maureen Gray
James Kevin Smith

CANDIDATES — FALL TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Veterinary Medicine
Stephen Scott Mollé
Thomas Michael Monticello
Joan Marie Tyminski

* With Honor
The following students have completed their ROTC Education at Michigan State University and have received their commissions as reserve officers of the United States Air Force or the United States Army in the branch indicated.

AEROSPACE STUDIES
Stephen Jude Moss

MILITARY SCIENCE
Finance Corps
Frank A. Stewart